POOL O'J !R$JIM(CE

Afventurers Journaf
FREE NEW PHLAN!
•

·~

'rlie New Phlan City Council is leading the fight to free their captive city. Heroes are
retaking the city block by block from the evil hordes.

RICHES & FAME!
The council is looking for soldiers and rogues, mages and clerics, heroes of all kin~,
to come to New Phlan. The wealth and land of an ancient city await those
willing to reach out and take it.

GLORY!
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Legends will be written about the heroic struggle to free New Phlan! Ships to New
Phlan depart twice monthly. When you arrive, see the New Phlan
City Council for the latest news and information.

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE IN NEW PHLAN!
LUHN IUVBR

The Civilized Area of New Phlan
·····

......... . .

'Wfiat is tfie Mventurers Joµrnal YJJ( Jl.6out?

Jl. :J{istory ofPfifan and tfie Afoonsea 1{f,acfies

rrFie Ylaventurers Journal is your guide to PooL O!T 'l(~'DIM{{;'E. It incfuaes

.9l 'Discourse on 'niis Jlrea and its Pro6fems

ffiers, maps, ani information tli.at your aaventurers wouU k_now 6efore
6eginning tlieir quest. It also inc{uaes information tfiat your aaventurers
wi{[ aiscover aUTlnfi tfieir quest.
'71ie journal is tfi.vitfd into sever·
a1 sections. '71ie cuver sfunvs a recruiting
announcement tliat tempted your adven·
turers to come to~ Pftfan ani a map
of the ci'l!ilizeaarea of tfie city. '71ie ~
sections are a liistory ofPftfan (pg. 2) and
a 6estiaty of the monsters in and around
Pli£an (pg. 10). 'I1iis is information your
adventurers sfwuUafmufy k..now, so re.ad
it carefully. '71ie ansUJer to Plifan's cur·
rent pfiglit may fie in its liistory.
'71ie ~ tliree sections of tfie
journal are information tliat tfie adven·
turers will come across auring tliei.r
aaventure. POOL O!f '.!QftDIM{f;'E assumes
tliat your cliaracters, being careful and
tliorougli adventurers, k.f,ep a written
journal of important items tliat tfiey find
auring tliei.r quest. Sucli items incfutfe
announcements from tlie city council
(Prodamations, pg. 13), information co[kctd <luring an aaventure (Journal
'Entries, pg. 16), and taks over/iearr{ in
taverns ('Tavern 'Tales, pg. 33).
'During the game you will 6e
referrea to tlie entires in the Afventurers
Journalfor aUi.tionai information. J'or
~am.pfe, if you go to tfie :Jfa[[ of tlie City
Council tfie program will refer to tfie
council's currentfy fistea Prodamations 6y
num6er. Look.,up tfie specific numbered
proclamations and reai tliem.. Ignore tfie
otfier Proclamations until tfiey are posted.
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'71ie game will also reference Journal
'Entries and'Tavern 'Tales 6y num6er.
'Wlien sucli a reference appears, wok., up
tfie specific num6erea entry and re.ad it.
'71iese items are information tlie aaventur·
er woula copy into liis journal .fats items
are referencd cfieck__tfiem off in tlie mar·
gin so you fater /Qww wliicli items liave
come up auring tfie game.

6y Jeff <jruli

'To most inli.a6itants of tfie {antis of tfie Inner Sea, tfie :Moonsea ani its
cities represent tfie 6ortfer 6etween civifi.zation ani 6ar6arism. rrFie :Moonsea
sits {i~ a great pfug straaa{ing tfie territory 6etween tfie :Mountains of
o/aasa ani tfie 'J{pmatf Steppes, protectino tfie soutfiem territories from tfie
incursions of savage 9{grtfiemers. 'To tfie soutfi of tfie :Moonsea Ee tfie civi{i.zea {antfs of Cormyr ani Sem6ia. 'To tfie nortfi fay fiwufreis of square miles
of coU ani unforgi.vino waste. 'Even wfien tfie soutfiem (Qngioms are tfiemsefves 6esiegea 6y orcisli fioraes, aragons, ani fe{[ monsters, tfiey ta~ comfort in tfie fact tfiat, 'It's worse arouni tfie :Moonsea.'
'71ie Moonsea ~lies are

iefinea 6y sages as 6eing tliose fantfs 6or·

'J{sJt every Procfamation, Journal
'Entry, or 'Tavern 'Iafe in tliis journal is
actu.ai[y true.. Many entries are onfy
rumors, areams, or pfain [ies. ~ist the
temptation to reai afieai in tfie journal;
tfie true. items may reveal information
your aaventurers coulan't kww yet, and
tfie false items will contain information
tliat can feaa tliem astray. '1'0ien you've
finislid tlie game you can reai tlirougli
tfie wliofe journal and spot tlie false
entries.

d'eri.ng on tfie Moonsea and its major con·
tri6uting rivers. '71iese major rivers are tfie
'Iesli, f(uwing past the sfuufowea 6attfe·
ments of Zlientil 2(eep; tlie 'Wyrmfww, a
coU streamJWwing from tfie east; tlie
'Duatliamper, also callea tfie 'Evenfww,
6eginning ieep in tfie lieart of tfie 'E[ven
Court andf(uwing nortli; and tlie 'Barren
1Q,ver wliicli fwws out of tfie
'Dragonspine Mountains and into Plilan.
'71ie 1Q,ver Lis carries tfie waters from tfie
Moonsea soutli to the Inner Sea.

'71ie final sections in tfie journaC
incfutfe reference materialfor pfaying tfie
game. '71iese appendices ( pg. 35), are a
quick.. reference for specific game informa·
tion you may ned <luring pfay. 'Iogetlier,
a[[ of tfie sections sfwuUgi.ve you every·
tliing you ned to com.pfete tlie quest in
POOL O!f ~IM{f;'E.

'71ie Moonsea itself is an oaa
com6ination of a6yssa1 dllp spots, sfr.ip·
ripping slioals, ani ricli fresli-water reefs.
'Despite tliis, travel across tfie Moonsea is
genera[[y safer tlian mafjng tfie journey
on faru{, so tliat most of tlie major mer·
cliant activi.ty is 6y water.

'lliis is not to say tliat tlie
Moonsea is witliout clangers. 'Wliife mon·
sters are more infrequent afung tfie
'Moonsea, tliose tliat ezjst are genera[{y
more powerju[ tlian tfieir fandd cousins.

of tlie Moonsea are recorrfdas
6eing liauntd, and tliere liave 6een
numerous siglitings ofgliost sliips.

~ns

'I1ie Jtncient City ofPlilan
Pftfan was tlie first great city of
tlie Moonsea, reacfr.ing its peak.,some
tliousand years ago. In tliose rfays, tfie
Moonsea was better k..nown as tlie
'Dragon Sea, nameafor tlie fa1lJe num6ers
ofgreat 'Wyrms tliat inlia6itd tliat area
ana tlie regions to tlie nortli. '71ie 'Barren
1Q,ver was tfien caffd tlie Stojanow, a
awarvisli wora meaning ''Iraie. 9((1ute,,
for it was iown tliis passage tfie ore;
Uufen 6arges fwatd, 6ounafor tfie soutfr..
'Earfy Pftfan was a tratfi.ng outpost on tlie
nortli sliore of tlie Moonsea, set up to
f acili.tate traie. 6etween tfie 'ECves of
Mytli 'Drannor (tlie most powerju[ elven
capital of the time) and tfie tri6es of'lliar,
o/aasa, and the 1(.Ufe, as we££ as tlie
'Dragonspine 'Dwarves.
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'fratfe between tlie poweifui
elves, tfre wiM ft.umans, ana mercft.antawarves was agreat success for aU sUks.
Soon Plilan was tfre most poweifui city
on tfre Moonsea, outsft.ining its only rival,
tfre 'Fiven 'Dock§ of1fUfsjar, on tfre soutft.
coast.

bung upon tfre Pool ana gaining wonarous power or meeting agory emf. %e
abiUties of tfre Pool cft.ange accorrfing to
tfre needS of tfre tale-spinner. In any
event, a trader or aaventurer wft.o encounters a suUen windfaU orgreat ricfres is
saii to ft.ave 'visitd tfre Pool'

Jif.t tliis time, tfre elves pfantd
tfre Qyivering J'orest nortft. of tfre city.
%is copse was mildly encft.antul, ft.astening tfre growing season to protfuce agreat
wootfs in tfre span of a ft.uman generation.
'l1i.ougft. tfre wood's ft.ave 6een f efld on a
numfJer of occasions, it ft.as always
returnea to its originalform, becoming a
figft.t wood's witliin two years, ana a dll.p
sfuufowjilfet{forest fry.the ena of a
man'sufe.

'Wfretft.er tfre Poo[ is real or some
literary invention, tfre J'irst City ofPlilan
(also caUea Jif.rcft.aic Plilan) survivea in
peace for manygenerations of men. In tfre
encl, outside inffucices 6rougft.t a6out its
aownfa£L Settfers beean to intnufe from
tfre fandS of Cormyr andSemfJia into tfre
soutft. of tfre 'Fiven Court. Jilt tfre same
time, tfre 6east-men of%ar, wliicft. are
totfay caUea ogres, bf!ffan gathering into
farge ft.orfks, ravaging tfre countrysUfe.

%e elves, tfre kgena says, first
aiscoverea tfre Poo[ of'l{_aaiance. Its
fkscription ft.as varid tft.rougft. tfre passage of tfre years. Many wise sages ft.ave
iedarea it a mytft. ana a con-man's gambit. %e wcation of tfre Poo[ cft.anges from
tale to tale. Sometimes it is deep in tfre
ft.eart of an eternal woocl, sometimes on
an is(arn{ cirdd fry great wyrms, and
sometimes in tfre ft.eart of a ft.uge soutary
'peak.. tliat rises above a[[ otfrers in tfre
'Dragonspine Mountains.

Plilan 6uut migft.ty waffs ana
witfutooaa aecatfe of constant invasion.
In tfre encl, its fate was seafea fry tfre elves
witfufrawing witliin tfre Court comfJinea
witft. tfre awarve.s puffing back._into West·
ern readies of tfre 'Dragonspine
Mountains.

It is saii tliat tfre poo[gfuws
witft. its own energy. %ose tliat approacft.
it fed new power witft.in tfreir bones,
wliife an unreal mefu{y ft.otas tfrem in a
rapture. Le.gendS say tft.at tfre PooCs
power creatd tfre Qyivering J'orest ana
causea tfreSorcerer's Isfe to appear.

%e Poo[ is saii to bringgreat
power to tfre wortft.y, ana ieatft. most ft.orribfe to tfre unwortfty. Some tafes say tft.at
tfre irufi.vidUa[ sft.oufa tfrin,kit, batfre in it,
or tlirow coins into it ana wisfi.. %ere are
numerous fofk_tafes of tfre wise Joo[ stum3

'Witft. its traiing [ijefi.ne cut,
Plilan f eU into aisrepair. 'Wli.en tfre 'Bfack._
:Jfonfe fina[[y d"emofisft.ei tfre city waffs in
tfre Year of tfre 'fusK._(112
'Dafe.JW,K£,ning), tfrey fount£ uttfe but an
empty ft.usk, %e greatness tliat was
Jif.ncient Plifan ft.ai passei.

yreatliammer and tlie :First
~6irtfi ofPftian

trading outpost. :Jfe was aiaea in ft.is task_
fry tfre 'Wizara 1{imon ana tfre Priestess
Jif.funius of 'fyr.

.
Pft.(an remaind relatively unin·
ft.abiteifor tfre ~ 500 years. %e city's
position at tfre moutft. of tfre Stojanow dU£
ma{(s. it a useful meeting pface for traders.
'Twice auring tft.is perioi a pirate commu~ty grew on tfre ruins of Plilan. %e first
~me tfrey were 6urnd out fry a navy sailingfrom Mulmaster. %e secona time a
group K!wwn as tfre ~:Jford"e,
fry a
Tei rfragon of incredibfe age, fevefea tfre
community. J'offo.wing tliis attacfv. 6uccaneers never reeainea tfreir power in tfre
Moonsea (tfwugft.smaU6andS stiU
persist).

Milsor, 1{imon, ana Jif.Wnius
gatft.erea togetfrer intere.stea aaventurers
ana cfeansea tfre city of tfre evil ores and
go6uns tft.at ft.ai mad"e it tfreir fair. %ey
cfearea tfre 6ank§ of tfreStojanow ana
arove tfre arcft.-[icft. ZanaK._ar from tfre
Sorcerer's Isfana in tfre center of La{(s.
2(.uto. In return for ft.is efforts, 1{imon
wasgiven tfre Sorcerer's Is(arn{ as ft.is
ft.ome. Jif.funius, in turn, was given a wide
area in tfre recoverea rf!ffions of Plilan as a
tempfe to 'Tyr, tfre goa ofjustice.

'Witft. time, tfre civilizations of
man moveaf urtft.er nortft., tfre greater
beasts retreatuf, ana many cities were
f oundd on tfre sft.ores of tfre Moonsea.
Yet tfre 6easts dU£ not retreat far. 'Dragons
nestei in tfre 'Dragonspine Mountains,
ogres raid"eafrom tfre (jreat (jrey Lana of
'!fiar, and ft.orri6fe urufeatl tft.ings ungerei
m tfre swamps and in tfre passes tft.rougft.
to 'J/aasa.

to 6e tfre fargest tempfe ofgooa in tfre
entire 9{prtft.. %e city as weU ft.ai recover~ ana farge numfJers of immigrants
amvei. Some were natives of otft.er
Moonsea cities seeK.ing to ma{(s. or ~and
tfreir fortunes in tfre new fandS. 'But otft.ers arrivea as we[[, incfudl.ng men of tfre
'DalefandS anaSemfJians, as weU as farm·
ers ana fum.6ermen, intent on maK.ing tfre
region tfreir ft.ome.

1ftflsfar retainea its elven ties
anaffuurisft.d even as Plifan's power was
d"eteriorating, growing from a sma[[ town
into a farge prosperous city. %e founiations ofZfrentu 'l(fep and Mulmaster
were faii wft.ife Plifan fay in ruins. Sma[[
towns sucft. as Melvaunt, %entia, ana
'Fimwooa were startd auring tft.is periotf.
%e infant£ city ofYufasli, situatei atop a
great mount tft.at aominates tfre soutft.western corner of tfre f'ak!, rose to tfre
zenitft. of its power auring tliis time.

%e newcomers 6uut on tfre
ruins of tfre oUcity, often not cft.ecK.ing
wft.at ft.ai fay 6eneatft. tfreirfourufations.
Some curious souls reportdgreat, twist·
ing passages feading far heneatft. tfre
eartfi.. 'Ezyfuring sucft. areas was first aiscouragei. It was fater outfawd after a
party of aaventurers frw£ an ~emefy
farge 6eft.oUer. %e newcomers,
fry
'J/a§evo ana liis heirs, cfusea off tfre pas·
sages cft.oosing to ignore tfre past and
seeK.ing only tfre future for tfreir city.

rea

'By 750 '])'l{_tfre tempfe compfe~

W Geen finisFrea. In its tfay, it was saii

rea

In 712 '1>'R.i. tfre year of tfre
Moon's 'Tears, Milsor tfre 'J/a§evo,
J'ound"er of tfre 'J/q§evo 'Dynasty, journeyea to Plilan to re-estabfisft. tfre city as a
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'I1ie daksmen spread up tfie
Stojanow 9Qver. 'I1iey di.vend tfie river's
ff.ow arn£ turnd tfie rocky terrain into a
ricli. fantf.scape offieUs and orcli.arrfs. 'I1ie
reacli. of tfie f annfatufs ~from
I..af& Xµto to tfie city of plifan. at tfie
moutli. of tfie river. Some say tfie fand was
so ricli. hecause of tfie pr07(]mity of tfie
encli.antd Qyivering :Forest. Otli.ers
ascribe tfie 6ounty to tfie wizarrlrits of
9Qmon. Still otli.ers cmilt tfie series of
di.f.:es arn£ fevees tli.at tfie farmers, aUfei
6y magical spdls usuf to liarmss tfie
river itself
~ver tfie cause, tfie li.ea£thy
li.arrJests of tfie Stojanow 9Qver 'ilalky
pro'Vilfu£Phfan witli. a sofuf tradi.ng base.
:For tfie ~ 200 years Ph1an was tfie cen·
ter of tratfe arowul tfie :Moonsea. Its
grains, fruits, arn£ tu6ers filld vaults
from :Mu/master to Zfientil ~· It
appearul tli.at civilization, after afalse
start, fuu£finally male a majorf ootli.oUf
in tfie fantf.s nortli. of tfie :Moonsea.
Sudi was not to be tfie case, for
tfie forces ofgooa and evil ebb arnlff.ow
fi.K:.f, tfie sli.ores of tfie :Moonsea itself In
tfie 195tli. year of'Phlan, (907 'D'JV, tfie
goUfen age eruld in rost. Jl pfant tUSt,
. wfUcli. affectd most of tfie f armlarufs
arowuf Pli.fan, tkstroyei li.arvests for tfie
~ tfuu years. Suitfenfy tfie :Moonsea
readies were in tfiegrips of a powerful
famine, refievei at great cost witli. sli.ipmentsfrom tfie soutli.. '11iere was great
suffering, arn£ other citie.5, once so enamorul of'Pftlan's gentft power, were mentful tli.at it fuu£f aild.
'I1ie native Phfanars were resentful as well. 'ITieir once gooi rulers fuu£
f alfe.n into a sfotli. arn£ ease in tfie centuries since tfie reesta6fisli.ment of tfie
1
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city. 'I1ie 'ila§evo bt:ooa was saitf to nm
tnin in tfie Prince.5 antf Princesses of
Pli.fan. 'I1iey reactd to tfie p{ague infesting tfie grain 6y first ignoring it, tfien setting up committees, arnlfinally kgisfating
it out of ezjste.nce. Only wfien tfie magnitude of tfie probfem became dear, aitf tli.ey
act. 'Even tfien they faifei tfieir pwpfe,
overreacting to tfie point of pfacing a ban
on al£ sli.ipments out of tfie city, seekj.ng to
K:.f,ep wli.at suppfi.es were left for tfie
native popufation.
'I1ie otli.er citie.5, afruufy angry
witli. Pli.fan for its rising prices in tfie face
of tfie p[ague, re6e!ld against tfiis new
measure. :f{eets from :Mu/master and
9-fUfsjar hegan to raitf catyos tkstineifor
tfie city. Smuggfers operatd out of tfie
'lwiligli.t :Marcli. arnlStormy'Bay <Wpite
official attempts to enforce tfie ban on
snipments.
Jl farge fandforce equipped witfi
siege macninery set out from Zfientil 1(fep
towarrl Phfan. 'I1ie force encamped at
Stormy 'Bay wli.ife tfie ruling liuu£s of
Pli.fan negotiatd to spare tfie city. In tfie
eru£, tfie ~erforce was turnd back._
tli.rougli. a massive payment to tli.eir featfers. 'l.1iese featfers were tfie first appearance in Ph1an recorrl of tfie Zfientarim,
wli.icli. wouUf increase in power over tfie
~300years.

'During tli.is activity, 9Qmon,
now oUf in tfie ways tli.at only wizard's
can be oft[, aisappearetffrom Ii.is rocky
aboie. 'J1tfut 6ec.ame of9Qmon is
unk.._nown, for tfie rufers of'Pft1an fuu£ not
sougli.t Ii.is councilfor ageneration. Some
say fie became a fi.cli. li.imself, using tfie
metli.od's di.scoveretf 6y Zanakgr. Otli.ers
say tli.at fie sacrificd li.imself in 6attft on
af ar-di.stant pfane in orier to save tfie
fantf.s ofPhfan. Still otli.ers state tli.at fie
fuu£f owul tfie Poo{ of1{fuilance arnl

became agreat antf poweifui king in
some otfier part of tfie 1?sa[ms. :Most fi.K:.f,{y 9Qmon mere{y f e££ prey to tfie effects of
oUf age as al£ mortals tfo. 'Wliatever tfie
cause, 9Qmon was never seen again in tfie
~I antf nis citatfeC hecame a li.auntetf,
a6andonea ruin witli.in a aecatfe.

antf every faction sougnt to control
Plifan's future tnrougli. pfacing tfieir
cli.oice on tfie tli.rone. 'lJuring tli.i.s time, tfie
great tempfe of'lyr was t:ootd antf
burnetl, feaving on(y agreat bfacK:.f,nei
sli.ell. :Many of tfie featfing mercli.ant families ffei to otli.er cfi.mes.

'I1ie :Famine of tfie ~Pfants
passuf after tnree seasons, antf an a6uniant li.arvest returnd to Phfan. 'But tfie
li.arvests were never to be as great as
before, nor tfie fruit from tfie orcli.arrfs as
sweet. 'Wli.atever magic, true or imaginetl,
tli.at li.ai reesta6Cisfietf Pli.fan passei. 'I1ie
city began to become gray arn£ ordi.nary,
fusing power to tfie 'l(eepers antf tfie men
of:Mulmaster. 'I1iegoUfen age was over.

In tfie end, tfie fast survivor was
a young nobfe supportd 6y agroup of
powerful mercli.ants. 'I1iey creatd tfie
first Council ofPli.fan to act as rrgents for
tfie youtfi. 'I1ie Council spoifei tfie cnifd,
wli.o grew into a spoifei man wli.o was
unabfe arn£ unwi!ling to taK:.f, tfie reins of
power. 9le aid witli.out i.ssiu forty years
fater, antf tfie Council Ii.as rufei ever since.

'I1ie 'ila§wo Princes, tfieir bt:ooa
tli.in ind'ed, continuuffor anotfier century. 'I1ie century was filld witli. petty
wars between tfie various city-states. 'l{{J
t:onger tfie featfing city of tfie :Moonsea,
Ph1an battfea witli. its rival more often.
Piracy, or ratli.er privateering, was on tfie
rise, a situation tli.at continues to tni.s aay
atnong tfie city-states.
'Pft1an was wrack.f.tf 6y interior
torments as well. 'I1ie peopfe of tfie city
were we££ aware of tfieir t:oss ofpower
antf prestige. :Farms nortli. of Phlan were
now being a6arufond. 'lJarK_sfuufows
futW{ between tfie massive tru~ of tfie
trees in tfie Qpivering :Forest. Jiln attempt
to cfear a patli. tfirougli. tli.at growtli. in
1023 'lJJ{.resu{td in tfie tfeatli. of tfie fast
surviving (jreat Prince of tfie 'ila§evo
family.

'I1ie tfeatli. of tfie (jreat Prince
resuCtd in a tli.ree-year civil war witli.in
tfie city, as various factions supportetf
aifferent candi.aates to ~ tfie mantft of
tfie (jreat Prince. jiff{ candUfates' daims
upon tfie royal 6t:ooa were questionabfe

rrfte 1"a[{ ofPli!an
'I1ie fast 300 years ofPli.fan Ii.ave
been a continual retreat from tfie greatness tli.at once was. Smalfe.r rural towns
were abantfonea in tfie face of increasing
evil to tfie nortli. Sorcerer's Isfe was saitf
to he inli.a6itd again 6yfe££ powers. 'I1ie
city fe££ back.._upon tli.at wli.icli. it di.a so
we££ so t:ong ago: tradi.ng. It hegan to
serve again as tfie middleman 6e.tween tfie
new powerfuC 9{prtfiern triOt.s arn£ tfie
esta6fisfietf nations of tfie Soutli. :For a
sli.ort time, about a /i.wufru{ years ago, tfie
awful tUfe of retreat seemuf to 6e. /i.a{tei
and tfie city was on its way to becoming a
prosperous tradi.ng town once more.
Yet aa1*._tli.ings continuuf to
{urk.._on tfie borrfers ofPhlan. Sorcerer's
Isfantf was saitf to 6t. inli.abitd 6y
'Yarasn, an evil mage wli.o was saii to be
seefjng 9Qmon's power, tfieJ'lrcli.-Licli.'s
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magic, tfie Poo{ ofqqu{iance, or a{{ tliru.
'Ifie greatly &.minisliea'Dwarven 9{.ations
of 'Dragonspine reportdgreat liorrfes of
orr:s ana ogres attacking tlieir citaiels,
ana tlieir 6a19e trade came to a compkte
lia{t. Smaf£ towns ana liamkts were raUea arn£ hurnu{ witfi. increasing regularity,
senaing refugees to '1'ftlan se&;ing passage
to safer {antfs.
'Ilien aisaster struck., ~itkrs
from tlie nortli, aUfei 6y tfragons arn£
otlier aangerous creatures, pourea <fawn
out of tfte nortfi.{antfs. 'Ifie Qiavering
'.fore.st was hurnu£ in a massive fire tliat
tfominatea tlie sky for a montfi..
:Monstrous liortfe.s containing every imaginahk creature marclietf witfi. liorrifyi.ng
precision toWarri tlie city.
'Ifie Council aehatetf, awuuf,
ana aehatea again wfi.ik tlie liorrfes arew
nearer, mucfr. as tfte fast 'J/aijevo Princes
aitf in tlieir Cong-ago foff:y. '.J'maff:y, tlmj
cliose to figfi.t, 6ut were overwliefmd 6y
tlie forces of ore ana aragon. '1'ftlan
hurnu{ anaf efl to tlie force.s of e11i{, wlio
footetf arn£ pillagea tliat wfi.icfi. remaind.
'Ifie fast remnants of tlie Council
stooa tfteirgrowul, trying to evacuate as
many citizens as possi6k. Of tlie council
mem6ers, tlie Last Priest of'fyr, '.ferran
:Martina, lieU tlie fast garrison, Sok.a{
~p, wliicli stooa at tlie moutfi. of tlie
'13arren1ljver. It is saitf tliat '.Ferran
pfacea a terri6k curse upon tlie 'l(eep to
prevent anyone from taking it.

In tlie ern£, even tlie waters of
tlieStojanow river turnea poisonous arn£
murK:y, arn£ tfte river took.its present
name, tlie 'Barren. 'Ifie ricfi. f armfatufs of
tlieStojanow 1ljver 'J/alky were faU{ ·
waste ana 6ecame (qiown as tlie Scourea

Lanas.
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fJ1ie 1?Jemergence ofPlilan
'fliat s/iouU[ liave 6een tlie ena of
Pfilan's story, 6ut it is not so. :Men
remem6er tlie tales of 'J/aijevo, wlio
6rouglit tlie first city of PFUan hack.from
its ruins. Afventurers, strW!fgkrs, ana
smaf£ traders visitea tlie region arn£
6rougfi.t hack tales ofPfilan unier contro{
of its evil masters. :Many of tlie Ou.Udings
were 6urnd, 6ut many otfi.ers were
sparecl 'Ifie sfi.e1£ of tlie tempk of'fyr liaa
6een re6uilt, cfedic.atea to some aarf:!.r,
more evilgod. Zlientarim spies ana agents
of aarK.'J/aasan nooks met arn£ pfannea in
Pfilan, arn£ tfi.e riclies of tlie ages sti£[ surviveafor tliose wlio sougfi.t to fook.,
In time, more moiest men
returnea to Pfilan to rehuiU lier. ;<t stock,:
atfd community rose from among tlie ruh6(.e of tfte past gfories. 'Tftese men intendd
to engage in tlie same profession as tliose
hefore tliem, for Pfilan sti/£ occupid a
prime position for traiing on tlie
:Moonsea. 'J{owever, untiC tfte city was
ckard, tlie 'Barren 1ljver made ckan, ana
tlie competing city-states pacified, pfi.{an
was Bkgly to stay in impoverisfi.u£ roins.
'Two years ago, in tlie Year of tlie
'Worm, two tfi.ings liappend tliat wouU
mean a cliange of'1'ftlan 's future. '.first
was tlie '.JCigftt of tlie 'Dragons tliat
su19ea tlirougfi. tfte nortliern regions of tlie
{antfs of tfte Inner Sea. 'Due to a cause
unK_nown, great wyrms come bwn from
tlie Jar nortfi. tftstroying a{{ in tlieir patli.
'Iliese are not tlie rare, opportunistic aragons seeking a$ance witfi. Fi.umanoitf
trihes, 6ut ratlier fwge waves of angrg
scar.et£ monsters, bringing iestruction
wliere tliey travel
:Many of tlie :Moonsea ana
'lJaktowns suffereagreat iestruction in

tlie 6attks tliat followed. yulasli was
utter{y roinea 6y tlie attact arn£ Jli.ffsfar
wasgreatly aamagei. 'I1ie most td!i.ng
hfow was ddiverea 6y tFi.e hoay of agreat
tfra,gon tfi.at f efl into tlie 'J{iJfsjar liar6or,
hWc.king tliat entrance for a montli.
:Mucli ofPfi.{an was also
smaslietf into a smoking ruin 6y tliese
heasts. Strange[y, it worf:g.a in tlie Javor
of tliose men wlio Bvea tliere. :Most of tlie
tfamage was taf:!.n in tlie aCreatfy-ruinea
section of tlie city, wliere various evil
warforrfs viu£for contro{ ana riclies. 'Ifie
attack__ of tlie tfragons hrof:!. tlieir power,
creating a vacuum in tfi.e contro{ of tlie
city anagiving tlie men of pfi.[an a cfi.ance
to re-esta6fisli tliemseCves arn£ tfteir Fi.omes.
~t tliis wouU not occur witliout r.eaiers, ana tlie reap-pea.ranee of tlie
Council ofPfilan was tlie secornigreat
tfi.ing to occur in tlie city. 'lJescenients of
tlie fast Council sti£[ survivea a[[ tlie turmoil tliat liaa occurrd, ana many f amuies
wisfi.u£ to return to tlie fani. 'Iliese feac{.
ers were no great mages or wornirous
figliters, Out traders, merr.liants, ana ckrics. 'Ilieir feaders, wlio remain to tliis aay,
were tlie slirewa ana powerful traier
'llCricli 'E6erliarr£, tlie retirea mercenary
captain 'Werner 'lion 'llrsBngen, ana tlie
'13isliop of'Braccia of'Tyr. 'I1iey liave 6een
joinea 6y tlieirjunior mem6er, Porpliyrys
of tfte ancient 'J{ouse Ctuforna.

'fogetfi.er tfte councu lias proposea eJ(act[y tfi.at wfi.icfi. 'J/aijevo accompfisfi.u£so wng ago, clearing tlie city 6y
means of recruitea aaventurers. 'Ifie
promise ofgreat treasure arn£ tlie mytli of
tlie Poo{ of ~iattc.e provUfei aaventurers with. an irresista6k tfraw. 'Ifie Councu
pu6fisfi.u£notices ana paitf travding 6arris
to maf:!. sure tliat tFi.e story of Pfilan's
waiting riclies was aistrioutea a{{ arouna
tlie :Moonsea arn£ 6eyoni.

Plifan 'Today
'Ifie city ofPfilan, 6uiCt on roins
upon roins, is a city at war. It is iivUfei
6etween tlie liuman forces of tlie Counci£,
ana tfi.ose evilf orce.s tliat lioU agreat aeaC
of tlie city untfer tfi.eir sway.
'ITte liuman territories of'1'ftlan
are nestr.ea 6eliina a strong stockade of
stone quarridfrom tlie ruins ana trees
Cum6ereafrom tlie Qiavering '.forest. ;<t
suhstantiaC city-guarri patrofs tfte openings in tlie waffs at af£ Fi.ours, aCways
reaay to repd any attack§ 6y tlie oU city's
evil inlia6itants.
'ITte 6uiUings of re6uut Plifan
are sturay ana utilitarian, witli Bttk of
tlie spkrufor of tlie ancient past. 'Ifie gwries of tlie past sfi.ine tlirougli in an
ancient cofu.mn now usea to support a
sta6k's wooaen roof or af aaeafresco
overfooking an aaventurer's taproom. 'Ifie
past is aC1vays witli tlie inliabitants of
Pfilan, reminaing tliem of wliat once was
ana couU yet 6e again.
'Ifie natives of Pfilan are a tniJ(ea
group, incfuding iescentfents of tlie Jami·
{ies of 'J/a§evo 's aay ana returnees wfi.o
seek to reclaim Canas ana treasure fost to
tlie tfragon Fi.orrie fifty years ago. 'Ifie city
is also fi[[d witfi. aaventurers seeking
new fortunes arn£ traders Fi.oping to
reesta6{isfi tlie oU traiing Cines.

Ores ana otfi.ergenera{{y evil
Fi.umanoUfs are viewea witli alarm witliin
tlie city, tfi.ougli evil liumans come anago
unmokstea witli tfte sfi.ips. It is saitf tliat
spies from tlie otlier cities of tlie :Moonsea
maf:!. regular caffs witli tlie sliips, oversee-
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ing tfie progress of tfie Council in re-estahfufting tfie city. If tfie Council is 'TOO
successful some say, then sa6otage may
he in orrfer to prevent Plilan from return·
ing to its former power.
'l1ie fands heyona tfie civiliw£
stocK_aae are wik£ ruins controlld 6y
wftatever focalfaction or trihe rwras tftat
piece offani. Contro{ fasts only as fong as
tfie reacfi of daw or sworrl Petty hands
of ores, gohfi.ns, aruf men vie for power,
some fd 6y more sinister monsters.

Mucfr. of PFUan's mindgreat·
ness can he fowuf in tlie OU City. 'l1ie
main sigfits incfude: tfie fowotten ricfies
of tfie wealtfiy oU nohk's fwuses; Poao{
Pfaza, tfie center of tfie oU mufing dls ·
trict; ana tfie OU'Tempk, now tfdicatd
to tfie darkgoa '.Bane. 'lla§evo Castk fr.as
heen refortifid aruf is 6eing usea as a
fieatfquarters for one faction ~or
anotfier.

Pftian remains now, as it fr.as
ever 6een, a city witfi tfie greatest of
potential In tfie cycks of its rise anafa[[,
{qfentf.s ftave arisen hefore. In engineering
'J.fr,w Plilan's renaissance, new {qfentf.s are
sure to emerge.

'Ifie Pli£an Jl.rea r.Bestiary
'l1iis is a Cist of some of tfie monsters f owuf in and arowuf Pfiian and tfie
nortfi. sftore of tfie Afoonsea. Most monsters can stri~ fear into tfi.e fi.earts
of men, 6ut some are more pClWerful tfi.an otfi.ers. 'ITU monster's reputation is
refftcted in its monster ftvel {isted as a ~n numera{ after its name.
Levd I monsters are fess pClWerful tfi.an a we{{-equipped 6eginning figfi.ter.
Yl Levd 'VIII monster may 6e more pClWerful tfi.an severa{ fi.eroes.
;;tnfikPieg {o/I}: Large hurrowing insects
witfi great manaihks. '11iese creatures
ftave 6een K_nown to spit a powerful acUf.
'.Basi£isl(_{o/I I}: ;;Igiant eigfit-{qfgea
{izari. One of tlie most cfangerous creatures in tfie re.alms 6ecause tfieirgaze can
turn creatures to stone!
r.Buehear (I'll}: 9-(Ufeousgiant sizeagohfi.ns wfio stana over seven feet in fieigfit.
r.Buehears fooK_cfumsy hut are strong,
quickfigfiters witfigreat stealtfi.
Centaur (I'll}: '11iese gooa creature.s are
ftaCf men aruf ftaCf fiorse. 'Tfiey are capahk
figfiters aruf can he vafuahk al£i£s.
'Disp[acer'.Beast ('VI}: '11iese creatures are
fawe, hfacl(_puma-CiKJ, creature.s witfi two
tentacks sprouting from tfieir hack§.
'11iese creature.s can appear severalfeet
from tfieir actual focation.
'Drider ('l!I}: 'l1iese creature.s re.sem6k a
cross 6etween a arow df ana agiant spi·
au. 'l1iey are powerfulspd£ casters.
'Efretti {o/II}: '11iese farge powerfuljinn
are from tfie ekmental pfane offire. 'l1iey
are very arrogant aruf wif£ on£y serve a
powerful master
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'E ttin ('VI I}: '11iese creatures fool(_CiK;g.
giant two-fieaaea ores. 'l1iey ftave great
strtngtfi aruf usuaffy wieU two spikd
duhs tftat inffi.ct terrihk damage in comhat.
:fire (jiant {o/III}: 'l1iese evilgiants ftave
ffaming rea liai.r ana are immune to a[[
fire. 'l1iey usual£y attac/(_ witfi giant twoftantfd swonf.s.
(jiant :frog (I I I}: 'l1iese are giant carnivorous frogs. 'l1iey are fast, cfangerous preaa·
tors wfio may he poisonous.
(jiant Lizara (I'll}: 'l1iese are tfie giant
cousins to tfie common fizarrf.
(jiant Mantis ('VI I}: 'l1iese are tfie giant
version of tfie common mantis. 'l1iese creature.s are fast, strong, ana ftave gooa
armor.

(jiant Scorpion {o/I}: 'l1iese are tfie giant
version of tfie common scorpion. Its poisonous tail can l(_i[[ a man.
(jiant s~ {'ll): '11iese are giant poisonous s~.
<jliouC (I I I}: '11iese are evil utufeac{ wfiose
toucfi may paralyze a man in com6at.
'l1iey fed on corpses aruf attac/(_a££ fi.ving
creature.s on sigfit.
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{j1wf£ (I I}: 'lliese creatures are liyena·
lie.tufea liumarwUfs wlio stand over seven
feet tafL
(jo6Bn (I}: 'lliese are smaf£ liumanoi.tfs
common in tlie ~.
('VI I}: 'lliese are one of tlie
sma!kr, more stupidgiants, 6ut tliey are
stif£ tougli opponents. 'l1iey usuaf£y carry
fawe cfu.6s.

1{if£ (jiant

9{i.ppogriff (I I I): 'lliese magnificent crea·
tures liave tlie f orefi.mbs and fwuf of an
eagle and tlie 6oay and liind legs of a
liorse.
Ho6go6Bn (II): '11iue are liuman-sizd,
intefEgent relatives of tlie go6Bn.
'l(pooU (I}: '11iue are small cowanffy
liumarwUfs wlio ddiglit in fj[[ing
and torture.
Lizaraman (I II}: 'lliese are fi.zanf.Bk!.
liumarwUfs. 'l1iey are omnivorous 6ut tliey
liave a particular fancy for liuman f fesli.

Mummy ('VI I}: 'lliese are powerful
uruWul witligreat strengtli. 'I1ie mere
siglit of one lias 6een k_rwwn to paraf:yze a
man in comhat. 'I1ie toucli of tlie mummy
causes a strange rotting disease.
?{ympli {'11): 'lliese are ~mely 6eautifu£
creatures tliat appear as ever-young
females. 'l1iey usuaf£y inlia6it wiU£ fak!.s
and streams.

'Tiger {'11): 'lliese are no6le 6easts wlio are
6otli strong antfsilent. '71iougli tlieir nor·
ma£ prey are animals, tliey liave 6een
k_nown to 6ecome 'man-eaters.'
'Trof£ ('VI): 'lliese are farge, strong, ug[y
liumarwUfs. 'l1iey {Qt.ow rw fear antf can
regenerate wountfs.
'Vampire {o/III}: 'lliese are one of tlie most
areaid uruWu£ in tlie ~. 'l1iey can

Ogre (1'11): 'lliese are fawe, foul-tempe~
ug[y liumanoUfs. 'l1iey are strong figliters.

arain Bfe levels, are strong figliters, and
are sometimes poweiful magic users.

Ore {I): '11iue are evil pigfacd

'Wanfog (I I I}: 'Iliese are fawe, strong
aogs, traind to f.:j{[. Ores, go6Bns, and
otlier evil liumarwUfs are k_nown to
use tliem.

liumanoitfs.
Pliase Spider ('VI}: '11iue are giant poi·
sorwus spUfers witli tlie a6i8ty to pliase in
ana out of tliis iimension. 'Usulif£y tliey
onf:y 'pliase in' to attacfy tlien 'pliase out'
again.

'WiU'Boar (I'll): 'lliese creatures are tlie
wiU£ relatives of tlie pig.
'Wraitli ('VI}: 'lliese creatures are non·cor·
pore.a£ uruWul. 'Ilieir toucli can arain tlie
fife out of a man.
'Wyvem ('VI I): 'lliese creatures are <fistant
relatives of aragons. 'l1iey attack_6y 6iting
ana and using tlie poisonous sting in
tlieir tail

Zom6ie (lo/): '.Magically animatea corpses
controfld 6y an evifforce. Zombies
always fig/it 6ack_untif tfestroyea or
turned.

'Wig/it ('VI): 'Evil uruWul liumans wliose
toucli can arain tlie afe out of a man.

Qjlick{ing (1'11): 'lliese are small fast·mov·
ing creatures. 'lJecause of tlieirgreat sped
tliey are in'llisi6le wlien tliey move.
tlie feast of tlie
uruWul. 'lliese animatea s~tons are
usuaf1y contro{{d 6y some evilforce.

S~ton (I}: 'lliese are

Meausa ('VI): 'lliese are liUfeous women
witli s~ for liair. 'l1iey can tum a man
to stone witli tlieirgaze.
Minotaur ('VI}: 'lliese are strong 6uf£.
lie.tufea liumarwUfs. 'l1iey are crud man
eaters, commonf:y found in mazes.

Spectre ('VII}: '11iue are one of tlie most
powerful of tlie uruWul. 'Ilieir toucli can
arain tlie Bfe out of men.
Stiwe (I I}: 'lliese are small 6fooa-sucfjng
6irtfs.
'Ifui-k_reen ('VI}: 'lliese are intef£igent, car·
nivorous insect-men wlio ave in 6urrows.
'l1iey liave four arms and a poisonous 6ite
tliat paralyzes tlieir foes.
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'Ifie Procfamations of'Ifie City Counci{
of~wPlifan
'!fuse messages are postea on tfit wa££ of tfit City :Jfa££. '11ity represent messages tliat tfit City Counci£ wants to refate to tfit citizens anti aaventurers
in ~w Plilan. 'J1lfien you go to City J{a[[ tfit gamt wi££ refer to tfit postei
proclamations 6y num6er. 'IAcfi prcxfamation 6egins witfi:
J'rom tfit City Council of ~w Plilan to a[[ 6rave anti fiearty aaventurers:
Procfamation LIX
'13e. it k..nown tliat iM council is
interestd in recfaiming tlie remaining
bfock§ of tlie city of'J./g.w Prilan. 'Io
recfaim saUf bfock§ theij must 6e first
1
c1earu£ of monsters, Vermin, ana otMr
I
uncivilizea inliabitants. 'Io tli.is ena tlie \~
Ci!U"Cil is offering a rewartf to any person
orgroup wfw is re.sponsi6k for cfearing
any bfock..of tlie oft£ city.

Procfamation Cl
'Be it k..rwwn tliat tlie council,
k..nowing tliat commerce is tlie fi.fe's bfood
of'l{g.w Prilan, lias d'ec.red tliat Sok..al
~P is to be cfuarea of a{[ unlauful
iMabitants. ~ rewartf is offered to tlie
person or persons wfw successfully carry
out tli.is commission. .14f£ interestd in
app(ying for saUf commission s/ia[[ present
tliemselves to tlie ckrk..of tlie council

Procfamation LXI'J/
'13e. it k..nown tliat tM council is
interestd in acquiring information as to
tlie disposition of various f ormerfy-fi.ving
entities romoretl to be liarassing fwnest
citizens in tlie vicinity of 'J/aUiigen
(jraveyara. ~ reward is offered to any
person wfw s/ia[[ travel to saUfgraveyartf
ana return an eye-witness account.

Ptocfamation CIX
'Be it k..rwwn tliat tlie council is
offering an intfucement to any inaivUfual
wfw s/ia[[ serve in tlie rescue foru for tlie
mercenary bana of'Iaimalg-tlie-Invincibk
wliicli lias disappeared inside 'J/aUiigen
(jraveyanf.

J
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Procfamation ex
'Be it k..rwwn tliat tlie council is
Procfamation LXX'J/11 I
Jeeking a stalwart bana to wufertak._e a
'13e. it k..nown tliat iM council is J "!ission of particular sensitivity. ~ny
6rave ana decler 6ana ofadventure seek:
!efJering a rewartf to any person or persons
ers wfw are not adverse to earning a farge
'1"-wrw can provide information as to tlie
rewartf sfwuU present themselves to tlie
disposition of several council agents wfw
liave 6een sent to investigate tlie unseemf:y council clerk.for a special commission.
liappenings in tlie vicinity of 'J/aUiigen
(jraveyar£
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Procfamation CXXXI'J/
Proclamation CXI'J/
'13e. it k..nown tliat iM council is
'Be it k..nown tliat tlie council lias
d'ec.farea tfwse individuals wfw liave
offering a special rewardfor tlie safe
turn of tM lieir to tlie 9-(ouse of'Bivant.
tak._en up reside.nee in tlie mansion of tlie
aid minor was carried off dis.ring a buc·
former 1(pval :ramify to be traitors ana
'· aneer attack.on tlie mercliant sfiip in
/ tliieves. '13e. it fwtlier k..nown tliat a
wfiicli lie was saifi.ng. ~pp{y to tlie coun- " rewartf lias been offeredfor tM efi.minacil &rf:.for tM councifs commission anti
tion of tliese outfaws. ~ commission to
adilitional information as to tlie
rid tlie city of tliis b{iglit may 6e obtaind
aMuction.
from tM council ckrk.,
Procfamation CXX
'13e. it k..nown tliat tM council lias
d'ec.red tliat tlie tlireat of tlie pirates wfw
pfague eastern sfii.pping to 'l{g.w Pri£an
wil£ be efi.minated. 'The council offers a j
generous rewarrlfor tM q:act focation of
tlie pirates strongfwU in tlie 'Iwiliglit
:Marsli. ~n even greater rewartf is offerd
for tlie elimination of tlie pirates as a
tlireat to shipping. ~pp{y to tlie council
ckrf:.for a commission.
Procfamation CXX'J/I
'13e. it k..nown tliat iM council is
#fering a rewarrlfor a{[ book§ ana tomes
j ~taining information about tlie fa{[ of
Prilan. 'The amount of saUf reward to be
d'epetuknt upon tlie value of tlie informa·
tion provide£
Procfamation CXXIX
'13e. it k..nown tliat tM council lias
d'ec.red tliat tlie f ouf poisoning of tlie
river f ormerfy k..rwwn as Stojanow is to 6e
Jrouglit to an end. ~aingfy, a reward
/ is offered to any group wliicli s/ia[[ travel
' -· up tlie river current{y K!;own as 'Barren,
wcate tlie source of its poisoning, ana
efi.minate saidsource. ~ commission may
be obtaindfrom tlie council ckrk.,

Procfamation CLI'J/
'Be it k..nown tliat tlie council lias
prodaimd agenerous bounty for eacli
uruktuf k..ilfd. '13e. it also k..nown tliat in
aadi.tion to saUf bounty, tlie council is
wilfi.ng to provide a special encliantd
item, useful in tM destnu:tion of wufetu{,
to any group of adventurers wliicli
accepts tlie commission to ckanse
'J/aUiigen (jraveyartf. ~pp{y to tlie city
ckrk.for saUf commission.
Procfamation CL'J/I
'Be it k..nown tliat tlie council is
seeking a liearty bana to wufertaK!. a mission to rescue tlie 'Ducliess of :Melvaunt.
'The ducliess is supposetfly being lieU£ by a
bana of ogres in a camp to iM nortlieast
of PFifan. ~generous reward is offeredfor
tfie safe return of tM dUcliess. ~pp{y to
tlie council ckrk.for commission ana adifi.
tional information concerning tlie
abdUction.
Procfamation CLXX
'Be it k..nown tliat tlie council is
interested in obtaining information concerning bands of insect men K!;own to
pfague iM grassy pfanes to tlie west of
'J&w PFifan. SaUf insect men are a fiazartf
to transportation to anafrom Zlienti£
~p. ~ rewarrl is offered to any person or
persons wfw return witli compkte infor·
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mation on tfte focation, aisppsition, ana
intentions of tfte insect men. ~pp(y to tfte
council clerkfor a commission.
Prodamation CXC
'.Be it k._1WU!n tliat tfte council is
interestd in obtaining information about
tfte aisposition of various fwhgohli.ns
6e1ievea to be gathering in support of
forces bent upon tfte destruction of our
fair city. ~generous rewara is offma to
any wfw sfiaf£ scout out tfte cfoings of
tftese foul creatures ana report such to tfte
council. ~ farger rewani is offerea if tfte
marsliaai.ng of saii fwhgohli.ns can be prevented. ~ commission may he ohtainea
from tfte council cfet-K,
Procfamation CCI
'.Be it k...nown tnat tfte council is
interestd in clearing ohstacfes to estah{isfii.ng a trade route to tfte east. Saia
ohstacfes current{y include an infestation
of fizan{ men in tfte swamps to tfte east.
~ rewani is offerea to any wfw can locate
tfte soun:e of tfte infestation anti remove
tfte lizara men as an obstacle to trade. ~
commission may he ohtaineafrom tfte
council clerk_,

Procfamation CC/o/
'.Be it k._1WU!n tnat tfte council is
interestd in obtaining information about
tfte disposition of various k.PhoUs current·
{y helievd to hegathering in support of
aimed on tfte destruction of ourfair
city. ~generous rewani is offma to any
wfw sfiaf£ scout out tfte cfoings of tftese
f o_u{ creatures anti re~ such ~ tfte coun·
cil. ~ farger rewani is offerea if tfte mars/ia[{i.ng <j~aii k.PhoUfs ea~ he preventd.
~ comnusswn may be ohtaineafrom tfte
council cfet-K,

Aarw

Procfamation CCX/o/
'.Be it k._1WU!n tnat tfte council is
interestd in obtaining information about
tfte disposition of a Carge
hana current{y 6eli.evea scouting tfte approacftes to
ourfair city. ~generous rewani is offma
to any wfw can prevent saii nomatfs from
joining with tfte force nowgatftering to
attack...9-.&w Pfilan. ~ commission may he
ohtaineafrom tfte council cfet-K,

nomaa

Journa{ 'E,ntries
'Ifu.se entrit.s indutfe items wfiicli tlie a/venturers miglit copy or file in tlieir
journa{ as tliey trave{. 'During tlie game tliese entries are referrer£ to 6y
nunWer. 'Wlitn tlie game refers to ajournaC entry reai tlie specific, entry anrf
pCace a cliecknark.. in tlie 11Ul1lJin to k__eep track.. of wfiicli entries liave come
up in tlie game. 'Do not reai alieai to otlierjournaC entries; some entrit.s are
false anrf may Cead your a/venturers astray.
Journa{ 'Entry 1:

Journa{ 'Entry 3:

~ fuua voice coming from a magic
mouth cast on a stone tablet.
'/am Yarash tfteSorr.erer!
''.Be k...nown tnat for every li.ving giant
insect you return to Sorcerer's Isfatuf I
wi1£ pay agenerous bounty, incfuiing a
weapon empowerea hy magic. I wi1£ pay
for giant insects sucli as tfiri-k...reen, giant
mantis, ana an/ik...fteg. 'Ifte insects may he
houna Dy magic hut <Wu{ insects are of no
use to me.
''.Bring any hoaies to tfte nortftern river
mouth on La~ 'l(p.to. Ca({ tfte name of
'Yarash' fuudly three times ana I sfiaf£
come. 'fJo not ea({ unkss you nave sometlii.ng for me. I s1iall 6e very angry if I am
aisturbea witfwut cause!
'/am Yarash tfteSorr.ererf'

~n ofa featfter- houna hoofv. written
with a sma{[, firm nani.
''Ifte liorrks came again fast night.
'Ifteir coordination was frightening.
'Under tfte cover of tfarkiess, gohli.ns anti
k,phoUs pusnea hundks ofsticf\$ to witliin how range. 'Ifr.e.se hundks f ormda
wa({ tliat protectd tfte sma£[ onesfrqm
our arr.liers. Once tfte wa({ was erectd orr.
arr.fters took... up safe positions tliere
begin pelting tfte castle walls witli
arrows.
''We trietf sliooting ffaming arrows at
tfte wal£ ofsticf\$ to set it afire. Monsters
are normally afraii offire. '.But tftese
monsters sfwwea no fear. '!My simp(y
scoopetf airt on tfte /fames to put tftem
out. '.Before a[[ tfte fires were out tliey fiac{
resumedfiring at us. Sure(y, some unnaturalforce must nave been at worK_to wefa
tliese quarfsome beasts into an organiwf
fighting f orr.e.
'I M not f.:!.ww if we can combat tfte
monsters onslaught much funger. 'We fost
12 more men fast night. 'Ifte monsters
seem to nave an unli.mitd number of reinforcements. 'Ifte Last Priest of'Iyr,
J"errann Martinez, says fte Ii.as a way to
protect tfte ~p, hut fte says tnat it's so
terrible tnat it may on(y he usetf as a last
resort. 'Unless we receive reinforcements
sliort(y, J"erran Martinez is our on(y liope.'

Journa{ 'Entry 2:
'Iofa in a painful whisper.
'/never {i.~ pain. Let me go an' J'{[
u{[ ya of tfte kPhoU treasure liorie. 'We
attac~ agofJ slii.pment once ·· toof.:_it
hy surprise. '11iirty times my weight in
gofa pieces were takpi. 'We k...new if we
were raitfd we 'a fuse tfte stuff in tfte treasure room. So we fii.c{ it behina a secret
d"oor in tfte warrens -- tnat's wftere. we
~p tfte women/o{K, 'Iftey tossea me in
Ii.ere ta aie, so it Mn 't d"o no Ii.arm ta u{[
ye. J"ina it antigooa ridaance.•
15
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sitfers. 'l(Jep your liarufs away from your
weapons no matter wliat tliey tfo.
''Witli tlie seal you slioufigain safe
passage in to se.e tlie Qyan. Slie wil£gi.ve
you tlie artifacts in f!)(J:liange for tlie seal
a1Ul tlie treaty. 'Do not tfo anytliing to get
tlie bugs woufijust as soon k..if£
you as fook..at you. Once you Ii.ave tlie
artifacts, get out of tlie stinfjng 6urrow
a1Ulget 6ack.. to tlie castfe.'

Journal'Entry 4:
)it rougli{y drawn cfotli map.

Ii.er-

Journal'Entry 7:

..,,
...,,

Journal 'Entry 5:
)it smal£ piece ofpardiment f oUfd into
tlie spine of af ami{y's lio{y 6ook.,
":Vie f ami{y treasures are bu.ridin tlie
tumrefs 6eneatli 'l(uto's 'WefL dimE tfown
tlie wel1 a1Ul searcli for a secret passage.
In tlie passage tliere is a aangerous trap.
Searcli tlie walls untilyou fi1Ul tlie fever
to tfisarm tlie trap. 'Iii.en proc.ed tlirougli
tlie passage into an adjacent cft.am[Jer. 'I1ie
treasures art 6urid in tlie soutliwest
corner.'

j

Journal 'Entry 6:
)it quick..{y scratcfrd note.

:Sliow t~ 'Boss's Seal to tlie tliri-f\reen

guarrfs. 'Be ~ tliey are wary of out-

)it tiglitfy fjowu{ scro{[, se.eming{y
imtnWt.e to tlie ravages of time.
'j'ountains atuf poofs liofigreat power
tliat can only 6e reacfrd 6y performing
proper ceremonies. :Most sure of tlie.se is
immersion, for in tliis way tlie 6atlier surrenders Iiimself to tlie spirit of tlie water.
'That spirit, or some portWn of it, enters
into tlie futlier, wliere6y lie gains great
powers. 'Woe to tlie weak:_wiffd wliose
spirits art sure to 6e consumd 6y spirits
tliat put even tlie strong at great risk.,
'Yur~lioftfs tliat tlie J"alls of Ittce art
greatest of af£ tlie.se. :Morrfen writes tliat
tlie Pool of~nee is greater stilL'
Latu in tlie 6ook.,
'1'fuc.es of magical power are not nece.ssari{y tied to one pliysical Wcation. Power
often moves from pf.mu to pf.mu along tlie
patli of feast resistance. 'I1ie termination
of tlie patli aetermine.s tlie pfac.e 's focation
on tliis pf.mu. 'J/o{atife uplieavafs 6etwe.en
tlie pfane.s may kad to a cliange in tlie
patli of feast resistance. 'Iii.is can cliange

Afventurer's note: Legendfor a[[ maps ...
/Y\ - 'Mountains

~
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wliere tlie patli terminates on tliis pfane,
tlius moving tlie pface ofpower.
:Some wlio wida strong supernatural
forces can [Jena tlie patli. [i~ an tnfiine.er
iamnu.ng a river. 'Wlien tlie patli is 6ent1
it can terminate in a new foc.atioTtt moving tlie pface of power on tliis pf.mu. If
tlie supernaturalforce tliat 6ent tlie patli
is removul tlie patli wil£ snap 6ack..to its
originalform a1Ul tlie pface of power wil£
return to its original focation. Sucli
aisruption can nave viofent am{
unpredicta6fe results.
''Iii.us, inter-pfanar uplieavafs a1Ul
iirecteasupernaturalforces may liofi tlie
answer to tlie se.eming{y ever-cliangi.ng
focation ofpface.s ofpower, sucli as tlie
Pool of'R.fu{iance.'

9UJ.mor: Zfienti[ 'l(Jep wants an
ancient poweiful artifact in return for
tlieir military cooperation.
9UJ.mor: 'I1ie ~ P/i{an City Council
Ii.as sucli an artifact tliat was f ou1Ul in
tlie ruins of a recently recfaimd bu.ilaing.
'Vague 9UJ.mor: Joran .AfDeracli wants
tlie artifact for liimself, not for tlie rulers
of Zlienti[ 'l(Jep.

Journal 'Entry 10:
)it

cnufe map scratcfrd onto an ofi

piece ofparcliment.

,X= 8AD 11tlNG8

Journal'Entry 8:
)it 1Ufi9dpopufar account of tlie
nortliern fatufs.
''Ten {ays ride nortli of tlie 'Varm is a
6arren am{ aeaa country caffd tlie illwai, fmu£..in-pain or fa1Ul-of-causetf-pain.
J'urtlier to tlie soutli tliis pface is k..nown
) as tlie 'Tortum{ Lantl It is saUf to 6e an
evil pfac.e, sliunnea 6y tfie 1W{ers. 'I1iey
~n C.[i tfe of ~
Lc..· _{a- .r '13
r.. .1:..
.,~ t
na. ut,year,_,,iw.r~ng Clie.s, tliey ~ a trip into its lieart.
'Iii.ere tliey go to praise tlie spirit of a
gfowing spring. 'Iii.is tliey Ii.ave ione for
age.s a1Ul so sliaf£ they tfo for years to
)
come.·
'·

Journal 'Entry 9:
Several pieces of paper witli fiigli{y
01[Janizei writing.
1'act: Joran .AfDeracli is a special
envuy, from Zlientil 'l(Jep, to tlie City
Council of:J{g.w Pli1an.
Strong 9UJ.mor: 9/ere to ntfiOtiate a military assistance agreement 6etwe.en
Zfienti[ 'l(eep a1Ul :J{g.w Pli1an.

D
Journal 'Entry 11:
)it mangfe4 page offine paper witli
entries
written in a very fine Ii.and.
•nr [i
:ne is ·v_ia uoout tlie urufuuf ~ng
out of 'VaUiingen (jraveyari 'Iliree. times
9/e Ii.as sent assault groups, tliree times
none nave re~rnul !He aares not se1Ul
any of tlie pnests of'.Bane to cfear tlie
graveyari !He assumes tliat if a priest
couU wrest control of tlie unaeaafrom
tlieir current master, tftat tlie priest woufi
tlien 6ecome a tlireat to 9fis power.
'I suggestd tliat if we couU neutralize tlie power tliat kaJs tlie wukatl tnat
we couU tlien use tlie urufuuf as a tool
!f-C.
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9fe tfwugfit on tliis ana tfren orrferu{ me

Journal'Entry 14:

to foul out wfw or wfrat is in control in
'Valhingen <jraveyartl Preliminary in'{}f,S·
tigation sfwws tfrat tlie graveyarr£ is con·
tro{fu{ 6y a being ofgreat p<J'WeT°J perftaps
a vampire or a iemon. I slial£ ezye.ru£ a
few scouts ana fQw fevel priests to find
out more informati.on.'

Journa£ 'Entry 12:

Severa{ pieces of paper witft..ft.igfify
01Jlanizea writing.
1'act: Porpft.yrys Catforna is tfu fast
K:.nown survi.ving member of tlie Cadorna

cUm..

J

Message scratcfid into tfu wa[[ ~
tlie pool
'Beware tlie power of tlie pool
'1Jeatft. to tfwse unwortft.y of tfu
gi.fts of tlie pool
Power to tfwse wfw wi[[ use tlie
gi.fts of tlie poo{ wisely.
'Batfu in tfu poo{ if you dare.

~iana.

J"act: ft.as ft.ird a number of mercenar·
ies tft.rougft. tfu tft.ie'{)f,S (we rec:eivea our
normaC cut}.
'Vague 9?Jtmor: is using mercenaries to
find Poof of1(.aaiance.

Journa£ 'Entry 13:
Jit ffowery note written on stationary

em6fazond witft. tfu sym6o{ of tfu City
CounciC of~w 'Pfifan.
"Witft. tlie artifact and agreement in
tft.is poucft. we ft.ave male ourfinaC conces·
sions to your d'emamfs. 'We ft.ave gi.ven
you everytft.ing you ft.ave askf,afor. 'I1iis
sfwuUsettle our aifferences and cement
our alfiance.
''J{sJw tfrat we fiave aeavere.a our part
of tfu baTJJain we wi[[ ezyect you to
upfwta your end. 'Use tft.is prote.ctea poucft.
ana our representatives to iefiver your
part of tfu ba1Jlain to tlie city council
1l&mem6er to incfuae a[[ of tfu magicaC
items we agred upon.
"Witft. tlie burid ricft.es in tlie
recfaimea Prtlan, ana tlie migfit of ZfrentiC
'l(µ.p we wi[[ be a6{e to contro{ a[[ of tfu
nortliern sfwres of tlie Moonsea.'

Sigrid
Porpft.yrys Catforna
City CounciC
~w'Pftlan
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Strong 9?.Jtmor: rising star in city poGtics ana on tlie City Council
9?.Jtmor: very cliarm.ing, ft.as many
aarmrers, fut no kwwn mate.
9?.Jtmor: vind'ictive, Gkf,s to get ft.is own
way and remembers wlien lie is (in ft.is
mind} ioubfe crossd.
1'act: ft.as contactea tft.ie'{)f,S to liave
tft.em gain ft.im information on tlie Poo{ of

Journa£ 'Entry 15:
Jit ckan map d'rawn witft. e'(JlCt Gnes.

tant tft.ings to ao, tlian 6e tied aown to an
aging motUJtr.ft.. 'M&n I marry, it slial£ be
to someone wfw ft.as tfu same taste of
aaventure and tfu same skill witft. a
sworr£.
''Well; J"atft.er was insistent and ft.is
suD}e.cts supportd ft.im., so I {ejt to seeK:_
TTUJfortune.1(pboUfs ft.aabeen raUing our
tents upon occasion, so I lieaad tft.is way.
If I couta ena tlie tlireat, tlien I'a ft.ave
more ~verage witft. my tribe. !However,
two rnglits ago, I was ambuslid 6y tft.ese
worms ·· kuxkf.d out.and b~una UI'.· 1
finally got mys_df un.tie<f a uttfe wft.ife ago
and was working my way o~t of tft.ese
caves, wfren you sfwwea up.

in lii&'en focations arouna tlie isfarnf.
If'Ifwrn Isfana is invaaea immeaiateCy aispatcli. a message bacK:_to tlie castle.
'We wi[[sent£ over ft.owever many reinf orr.ements are necessary to fwta tfu
isfarnf.'

Journal'Entry 19:

J

Journal 'Entry 17:
Jit quicK:_note on an often usea piece of

paper.
'I mustfind some liarrly affies in case
tft.is monsterfrom Plifan sends ft.is troops
to attacK:.TTUJ isfarnf. I ned a sma[£, intel64~t party wfw ~n move ~ft.rough. tlie
cwilizea are:is witfwut notice, fu._t ~fw
fiave tfu skill to traverse tlie uncivilizd
areas ana tlie witaerness. I must watcft.
tfu ~groups to come to tfu ~ ~
see if any wouta makf, proper a[[ies.

J

Journa£ 'Entry 18:

Journal 'Entry 16:

'Tota in a proutl, fiaugft.ty voice.
'I am a princess of a tribe of nomad's to
~ tfu north.west. My fat Ii.er is an otafool
!Jfe wantd me to marry 'XJ.ng % 'J?.psU{,
to cement an affiance. I ft.aa more impor·

I

Jit bfacK:_bouna tome written in a
strange ft.aCting fiarn{.
•...and settfeaforemost in tlie lial£ of
Minor Courtiers were tlie fesser powers:
Maram of tlie (jreatSpear; !Jfaast 'Voice
of!JfQ.T}Jut; 'Tyrant~ tlie 11amea One;
'Borem of tlie LaKg. of'BoiUng Muff; and
Camnoa tfu 'Unseen. 'ITiese too fe1£ iuwn
and became servants of tfu great forr£
'Bane.•

Jit ratty piece ofparcft.ment witli fawe
writing on one sid'e.
'!Jfota tfu Sok._aC 'l(µ.p on '11wrn Isfana
at a[[ costs. If attack.fd, sacrifice your
troops as necessary to fwta out untiC
relieve£
•In your iepfoyment set two squaas of
fw6go6uns to patroC'ITiorn Isfana at a[[
times. Jilt feast 2 squaas of arr.ft.ers are to
be d'e.pfoyed on tlie waifs at a[[ times. Let
tfu pac{of waraogs foose to cover tfu
isfana several times a day at ranaom
intervals. Set pairs of KgboUfs as observers

Journa£ 'Entry 20:
'Tota in a pai.nd voice.
''We just got tfu cut tft.rougli to tfu
beastie 's fair wlien I injurea TTUJ feg. 'XJ.ng
tfecitfd tft.ere wasn't mucft. use fer me anymore. Made me a proposition tft.ougft..
Saia if I went into tfu fair ana 6rougfit
out tfu treasure, fie'afeea me tiU I
stoppea 6reatft.in'. 'Best d£a£ 1 fuu{, so t/i.ez;
tossea me iuwn Ii.ere. 'J{sJt 6ein' afool I
Cit out for tlie aupest liid'ey-fwfe.
'11ianifufly tfu beastie was askep. I can
stiU move reaC quiet wft.en I must.
'Jitnyway, if tft.ere ft.asn't been mucft. of
an afarm., tft.en arunf;g.n 1'err£ must be on
watcft. at tlie roc.k., !He's tfu King's son, so
fie ain't ft.ere witft. me -- worth.fess sot. If
fu's tft.ere, lies got fess 6rains tft.an afermentea rat, just act officious ana lie'([
takf, ya ta tlie kj.ng. 'Would'n.'t mina
liearin' of tfiat tyrant's demise. Ya seem
just tlie types ta ao it too .•
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Journal 'Entry 21:
J'l crumECing oU 6ook; one of a massive
series.
'.9lt tliis time tfiue ruli.ng tfie '['UJistd
Ones was a powerfulgeneral named
'fyrantfirQ.)(JJS. 9-fe strode 6efore ft.is antUe.s
cwaf;d in flame ana (d tfie 9W{ers out of
tfie Waste. J'lt Ii.is ft.am£ tfie kingaom of
'Barze was conquerei. 'Turning south. fie
I fd ft.is army to conquer tfie 9-forre.6 ana
'\{ tfie 'Vane. 'fyrantfirQ.)(JJS was a crud man
ana feveld a[[ tft.at fie fuu[ ta~, munfer·
ing tfie princes of tfiese (antfs. 'But tft.e
ffame tft.at surrourufd ft.im consumed mm,
d'estraying ft.is 6oiy. '.!red of its sft.e[[, it
f few among tfie men of ft.is army, Cigft.ting
on each. ana dai.ming it. It was tft.en
wfien 'Baron Scft.odt imprisoned
'fyrantfirQ.)(JJS in a vial of water wfti.cft.
sft.one Ciks tfie Cigft.t of aay. '11iis fie sank.in
tfie watery deptft.s of La~ Longreacfi,
defeating tfie armies 'fyrantfirQ.)(JJS fuu£
raisd.'

Journal 'Entry 22:
J'l new forad cfutft. map drawn in
waterproof ink..,

-

~

Journal 'Entry 23:

J

Several pieces of paper with. ft.igft!:y
waniud writing.
'.Tact: 'llfricft. 'E6erft.ard is oU ft.ard
tmufd in every sense of tft.e word, fead'er
of tft.e initial ezyetfition to retaks Phlan.
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Strong 1Qtmor: unfaitfifu£ to ft.is wife,
6ut sfie {Qtowsr tfwuoh. fie aoesn't fc.now
sfie {Qtows.
'l<Junor: ft.ates monsters, with. a passion; wouU fc.il£ every fast one 6efore surrentfering.
'Vague 1Wmor: angry attitude is a
cover; fie is actually paid 6y '11ie 'Boss.
'l<Junor: opposes rise of Porpft.yrys
Caaorna as a, °young upstart wft.o aoesn't
respect ft.is eUfersf'

d'estroyed property, and fc.iffd many of our
troops. Patrofs ft.ave 6een sent into tfie
graveyard to reconnoiter ana determine
tfie source of tft.e wukad. 'J{sJne ft.ave
returnetl. 'Under your responsi6ili.tits as a
priest of'Bane in tfie city, you must ftdp
com6at tfie menace.
'Lead agroup of aco(ytes into tfie
graveyard with. tfie purpose of discovering
tfie source ana feaaer of tfie untfead. If
yourgroup can engage and tfefeat tfie
fead'er, or destroy tfie source, ao so. If your
group is outmatch.ed, return with. your
information so tft.at we can form an
assault group with. cferics and troops.
'Upon compfetion of tli.is mission you wil£
6e in Cine for promotion to tfie ~ nigh.er
rank.in tfie ft.ierarcft.y of tfie tempfe of
'Bane in Phlan.'
Signed
'11ie 'Boss

.

Journa£'Entry 24:
J'l piece of oU, ezyensive paper written
in a and 6rown ffuia.
'Cursed is tft.e cfti.U Porpft.yrys. 9-fe wft.o
was visited 6y tfie spirit offire iii Ii.is cradfe. 9-fe wft.o 6urned ft.is nursemaid, and fie
wft.o calld tft.e armies of tfie nigft.t
from tft.e mountains.
'Possessed is tfie one calfdPorpft.yrys.
Wft.en tfie spirit of evil is in fiim you can
see tfie fire in Ii.is eyes. ~ fie is possessed, tfie grouna trem6ks with. Ii.is
power ana tfie near6y pfants with.er as if
ezyosed to agreat ft.eat.
'!J{gne of tfie servants wil£go near tft.e
cft.iU any more. I tfti.nk_fie sft.ouU ft.ave
6een drowned at 6irtft.. 'But ft.is moth.er is
6Cina to Ii.is possession. Sfie guarrfs fti.m
Ciks a tigress protecting a kitten. I tft.ink_
fie ft.as ensorcered fiu.
''.for now we ft.ave no cft.oice. We wil£
evacuate tft.e city 6y sft.ip on tfie morrow.
J'lna tfie accursed cfti.U sft.al£ come afung. I
swear that fie smiks every time tft.ere is an
ezyfusion, or anytime you ft.ear a man
scream. Saints preserve us al£from tft.is
demon cliiU.'

aown

tnu. '11ie 6odks of Ii.is f aifures are often
used as foodfor Ii.is newer creations.
'I ao not {Qt.ow wft.at Yarosh. intends to
ao wfien fie compfetes ft.is fti.d'eous ezyeriments. 'But I must assume tft.at fie wil£
turn Ii.is a6omi.nations fuose on tfie worU.
'To tft.ese creatures Yarosh. wil£ 6e tfieir creator, perft.aps even tfieirgod! '11ie Uk.a of
Yarasft. as agod to anyone sicksns me. I
must fina a way to stop ft.im.

Journa{ 'Entry 2 7:
J'ln impressive announcement.
''J30'll'J(JY of 10,000 (jOL'D!

J

Journa{ 'Entry 26:
J'l sma[[ 6ouna 6oot

j

'I ft.ave cft.arted tft.is maze as cwsely as
I can. My way is 6wcksc{ 6y 6otft. stone
ana mystic d'eatft. traps. Yarasft. must ft.ave
used Ii.is magic to escape tft.is pface. I can
fina no otfier way out..
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'I wil£ pay 10,000goUpieces for a Cive
safiuagi.n! I wil£ pay 1,000goU pieces for
a recentf:y dead safwagi.n ingood cmufi.tion. I need a specimen of tliis man-Ciks
salt water aquatic creature for my studies.
''Bring your specimen to tft.e sft.ore of
Laf;g. 'l(uto and 6uiU afire as a signal
Your specimen wil£ 6e ~aminetl. If it is
truf:y a safwagi.n you couU end up with.
10,000goUpieces. 'But 6eware, I wil£
fc.now any f 01lJeries, and I wil£ punish. any
attempt at deception.
'so, capture a Cive safruagi.n, bring fti.m
to Laks 1Qtto, ana wafk..away a rich.
man.
Signed
Yarasft. tfieSorcerer

,.

Journa£ 'Entry 28:
J'l aiufe map 6urned into an animal

Jskin.

~ (;: ' . - - - - - - - -.. . . . . .

Journa£ 'Entry 25:

I
'-J

J'ln official-woking notice.
''11ie num6er of und'ead creeping out of
tfie o/alfti.ngen (jraveyard is increasing.
rlfit.se wukad ft.ave disrupted training,

'Yarasft. ft.as 6een 6reetfing creatures for
increasedferocity. Most of Ii.is ezyeriments fail '.few ave wng enough. to
'mature. 'J.f9ne that mature ft.ave yet 6red
22

Journa£ 'Entry 29:
>l cfeatt map arawn witli. ~act unes.

'Tota in quiet, li.issing speecli..
''ITian.k._you for saving mtj cli.iUren
from the Mutilator')Q.rasft.. In return I
wil1 aic£ you in wli.at way I can, tli.ougli.
tli.at may not he great.
'I Ii.ave fost much. of mtj f offowing to
young 'Drytli.ft. wli.o fute11.5 to the false
promises of'Tymntft.rQ)(JJ.S... tli.at if li.e
hrings troops to invac£e Plifan, li.e will ruk
tli.e riverhank§.
:So, 'Drytli.ft. anc£ Ii.is f offowers Ii.ave
heen proving tli.emsdves in raiis upon tli.e
k:.Phota caves to tli.e soutli.west anc£ the
li.ohgohun caves to tli.e soutli..
''for some time mtjfoffowers Ii.ave 6een
aisappearing. 'But, wli.en you freec£ mtj
cft.iliren from tli.e cfutcli.es of tli.e eviC
'Yarasli. mtJ status was increasd. 'Drytli.ft.
~pt quiet for a time, hut once again tli.e
young warriors Cisten to liim anc£ not to
me.'

,N t c.,A,£ \ L!=Journa£ 'Entry 30:
Carefully preparea notes.
?{pte 1: ''Tyrantli.rQ)(JJ.S is definitely a
protfuct of immersion in the Poo{ of
!l(atfiance. 9fis ~amrfinary 6rif£iance,
'Vigor, cli.arisma, anc£ power of commanc£
must he a aireit result of ezyosure to tli.e
effects of tli.e Pool'
?{pte 2: ''lli.e Poo{ of!l(atfiance may
grant speciaC magical a6iati.es.
'Tyrantli.rQ)(JJ.S ~li.ihits afiery aura, ofwious{y magical 9-fe also seems to Ii.ave
~aorrfi.nary means of ohtaining information. SpeciaC magical powers grantee£
6y tli.e poo{ woufd ezyfain hotli. tli.e aura
anc£ tli.e ~a informationgatli.ering capahiUty.'
9{pte 3: ''Tyrantli.rQ)(JJ.S tells stories
ahout wving tfown from the nortft..
'ITiougli. li.e never mentions the Pool I
gatli.er tli.at it is nortli.west of the
'Dragonspine Mountai11.5. Strange[y, li.e
occasionaUy lets sup tli.at li.e is neverJar
from tli.e Pool hut tli.at must he a parentli.eticaC reference.'
,
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fowers. Come anc£ supp{icant yoursdf to
me ana I wil1 rewarayou as an important
officer in mtj magicalf orces.1(Ju wil1
serve as tli.e aavisor to tli.e coli.ort ofso{.
aiers to 6e hasea at Sorcerer's lsfanc£.
1?.fsist anc£you slial£ he crosli.ec£ fjejore mtj
almigli.ty power. I ezyect your positive
rep{y with.in tli.e week.,'
Signd,
'lli.e 'Boss

Journa£'Entry 31:

Journal'Entry 34:
'Tota in a triumpli.ant tone.
''You Ii.ave no uruferstanaing of tli.e
suhtfety of'Tyrantli.r(l)(JJS anc£ ft.is al£ies.
!Here you Ii.ave trustee£ me enough. to let
yourguarc£ aown. ?{pw you are mtj prisoners.
'My kghotafriend.s aeserve some
re.wan£for tli.ei.r /i.e{p. 'lli.erefore, you are
to 6e takf_n to tli.eir pit. 'Ifrue, UtUU'1ttetl,
you slial£figli.t 'Bersli.eera, mtj pet serpent.
9-fe sli.oufd he li.ungry now, mercli.ants
dOn't satisfy li.im for fong.'

Journal'Entry 32:
>ln amwuncement on 1U1J9ec£paper
written in fa19e ckar symhofs.
''Be it annowr.cea tli.at Mace, tli.e former ckric of our fora 'Bane, is li.erehy ejecteafrom tli.e cli.urr.li.. 9fis crimes indu.tk
refusaC to folfow temple aictates, unautli.orizeaperformance of major miracles,
anc£ tli.e great li.eresy of pfacing otft.ergoas
ahove our almigft.ty fore{ 'Bane.
'.Aft foya{f offowers of fore£ 'Bane must
report Maas presence on sigli.t. !He is to
he captured, hrougli.t hefore a foyaf trihunaCfor fair anc£just juigment, anc£
tli.en hurnd at tli.e sta~. '

Journal 'Entry 33:

r

>ln official fooking notice
'Yarasli.,
''lli.e time Ii.as come for you to a& your
power to tli.e growing legions of mtjJo[.

Journa£ 'Entry 35:

j

'Tota in /i.a{ting speecli..
''11iank._you for freeing us. 'Yarasli. Ii.as
heen ezyerimenting on our people, cli.anging tli.em in li.orrihle ways. 'Every nigft.t
we carry off anotli.er fizara man witli. ft.is
cli.est furst open or Ii.is li.eac£ mangfd.
']ii.rash. say li.e ma~ us {i.~ Sa-!Hag->tn.
!He aCways say tli.at li.e ~ us stronger,
hetter li.unters. 'But a[[ li.e ~us is c£eaa.
''We were not affowea to speak_ wli.en
')Q.rasli. was arounc£. 'lli.ese marK;J were
passec£ tfown to us anc£ re.mine£ us of li.ome.
'l1iey represent tli.e frienc£ won£ usea
hetween fizara men of dlfferent trihes. if
you meet fizan{ men on the outside, tli.is
won£ may /i.e{p you.'

'lli.e fizanf man carefully scratcli.es
mark§ into the dlrt.1(Ju recognize the
mark§ as two runes anc£ a patli. symhol

('-?

~

----

SA\J l o P--.
Journal 'Entry 36:
carefully preparec£ notes.
?{pte 4: '!He Ii.as foo{ec{ me. .Aft tli.is
time li.e Ii.as ca[[d liimsdf'Tyrantfi.r{l)(JJS
tli.e %lmec£ One. 9-fe ~lii6itec£ ft.is f fame,
anc£spo~ of c£wis attrifutec£ to
'Tyrantft.razys. 'But today, wfiik li.e c{U[
not kiow I was arounc£, li.e TttJea[ec{ Ii.is
true Ufentity. !He spo~ into tli.e great poo{
in Ii.is fair. I tliink._li.e spo~ to .lmr['Bane
li.imsdf >lnc£ li.e referrea to li.imsdf as
Maram. Mara'7tt li.e of tli.egreat spear, is
also a servant of'Bane.
''Hlliy woufd mtj feac£er use afalse
name? !He liiies Ii.is Ufentity from tli.e
worU, so tli.at tli.etj dO not researcli. ft.is
past anc£ aiscover Ii.is weak._nesses. 'Wli.at if
li.e also liiies Ii.is Ukntityfrom Ii.is cfosest
aavisors, so tli.at tft.ey also cannot fJiow
Ii.is true a6iati.es anc£ weakJ,esses. >tnyone
wli.o attac~ lii'7tt tliinfjng to utilize tli.e
weak._nesses of'Tyrantft.rQ)(JJ.S, woufd he
iestroyd 6y tli.e aifferent powers of
Maram of tli.e (jre.at Spear.
'My researcli. into 'Tyrantli.r(l)(JJS is now
useless. I must scour mtj recoras for tfetaifs
concerning Maram of tli.e (jre.at Spear. I
Ii.ave mucli. worK:_to dO.'
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/ Jouma{'Entrg 37:
jf massi.ve atfas arawn

6y tlie great matliematician. 'Iomaro.s.
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Journal 'Entry 38:

move. I am now watcfiing tlie dry fio{e
tliat is tlie pooCs natural f.ocation. 'Wlien
it returns I wil£ he reaay. I truly Delieve
tliat tlie Poo{ of~ian.ce is tlie ~ to tlie
secret wisaom tliat I seek.,·
?Ours in wisaom
Sorrassar

Several pieces of paper witli liigfify
otgan.izd writing.
'}'act: 'Werner von 'Ursungen is a
retirul mercenary captain turnd busiruss
man.
Strong !!Qunor: mostly interestd in tlie
miUtary aspects of tlie reco11']uest of
Journal 'Entry 40:
Plifan.
'l@mor:fouglit in a mercenary unit
. J.l quic.k_note on an often use.i piece of
liirul 6y 'Ifie 'Boss early in liis career.
paper.
)
''Botfi. K96ofas an.a liohgoouns q:Jst in
!!Qunor: liate.5 Zlientarim oec.ause lie
f ouglit in a unit agai.nst tliem several
Carge numhers to tlie east. 'D(periments
times.
sliow neitlier mak# good 6rwiing materi'}@mor: lias strong contacts witfi. otlier
al'
mercenaries and some ruffians in town;
none of our informants confirm sucli conJournal'Entry 41:
tact.
J.l c.Cean map drawn witfi. ~act unes.
o/qgue 'l@mor: 'lion 'Ursungen's unit
was wipe.i out 6y enemy magic. users; lie
was tlie only survivor; lie retired am{ now
secret[y liate.5 magic. users.

J

Journal 'Entry 39:
J.l preserve.i pan:.liment coverul witli

J

giant script.
'I am writing to you to descrioe my
jurtfier i11']uiries into tlie legend of tlie
Poo{of~iance.Itseemstliepoo{fias

move4severaf times. Long ago, at feast
one wise wi.zarr{ actuaffy move.i tlie poo{
into Fi.is aho<fe for a pe1"Wa of time to
stuiy it. :Jlowever., tlie poo{ seems to
return to its original fucation after every

Nw
Journal 'Entry 42:
J.l s~tc.li drawing.

KOBoL'D CAVE$

To CL05E

CAVE
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Journal 'Entry 43:
J.l fuose{y wrappeascrofL

'J.lramalg-tlie-(joa<l paladln and
6rotlier of'Iaimalg- tlie-lnvinc.ih{e, and
Sarasim of'Iesfi.wave, tlie fi.igfi. prieste.5s of
Sune, attac.~ tlie <kniuns of tlie
o/a{/iingen (jraveyard witli a lio{y
vengeance. 'Iliey came in searr.li of
'Taimalg and liis merr.enary ha~ wlio
assaufte.i tlie graveyarrf am{ dU{ not
return.
\
:Sarasim usetf tier lio[y power to dissi~ pate and turn tlie untfeaa tliat confrontd
tliem. J.lramalg widaetf liis vorpal sword
and skw tlie few tliat f ouglit tier power.
''Togetlier, J.tramalg antfSarasim pene·
tratd tlie graveyard to an. eviC marofe
crypt. 'Iliey f ountf and spCinterul an
empty coffin, ofessing tlie remains am{
sprinK{i.ng it witli lio{y water. 'Iften tliey
c.onfrontd tlie owner of tlie coffi1iJ a crea·
ture ofgreat eviC antf tlie Ceaae.r of tlie
unie.atf in o/a{/iingen, an ancient vampire.
'Ifie tliree oeoan afurious mefee.
''Ifie vampire was swayed 6y J.tramalg
am{Sarasim 's power, out wouftf not he
turne4. 'Ifie vampire slioutetl 'J Fi.ave
tfejeate.i'Taimalg antf liis warriors, I wil£
tfejeat tlie orotlier of'Taimalg as weflf'
''Ifie vampire summone.i an. army of
rats am{ tried to cliarm Sarasim to liis
sick, out to no avail Sarasim resistd liis
cliarm and J.tramalg cliarge.i tfi.rougli tlie
masse.i vermin. 'Ifie vampire f ef£ Defore
tlie miglity ofuws ofJ.lramalg's lio(y sword
andSarasim's enc.fi.antd mace.
''Defeatetl tlie ancient vampire disso{ve.i into gas am{ffetf to Fi.is coffin.
!Finding tlie coffin destroyed lie returne.i
to souaform am{screame.i. Seizing tlie
moment J.lramalg grahoea tlie vampire
antf lieU liim witfi. a{{ of liis strengtli.
Sarasim ran up am{ drove an. oa~ St~
tlirougli tlie vampires lieart.

'J.tramalg am{Sarasim performetf tlie
proper rituals to oanisli tlie vampire for·
ever. 'Iften, wouruld, J.lramalg antf
Sarasim fejt o/a{/iingen (jraveyarrl. It was
oeyona tlieir power to c.ompfete{y cfeanse
tlie eviC pface, out tliey fi.atf ~actd
proper vengeance for tlie ie.atli ofTiamalg
antf Fi.is troops.·

Journal'Entry 44:
J.l c.Cean(y written note on stamfara
paper f ountf on tlie oocfy of a ie.atf traie.r.
J.tferam,
':J{eflo my gooafrieml.. I fiope you antf
your orooaare wefL I am tire.i; tirul of
trek..king tlirougli unspeakg.fJ{e swamps
antf over unc.umhahfe mountains to t~
my meager wares to ungrateful customers.
'Only one event lias save.i tliis year's
safes. I found a castfe fuf£ of liappyfo{k_
wlio were very gooa customers. 'Iliey were
starve.ifor gooas antf news from tlie out·
sick worU. J.tna wef£ tliey sliouftf he, tlieir
castfe was in tlie mUfdk of a sma{{forest,
antf tlie forest was in tlie mUUfk of a
swamp!
''Ifu!se peopfe seemea to k!ww notliing
of recent events. 'ITiey stU£ spo~ ofPlilan.
as if it were in its f uf£ffuwer. J.tntf tliey
paii in oUPftfanian (joU Sovereigns,
aoubfe tlie weigfi.t of tlie newergota
coins!
'%ougli tliey were out of <fate, tliey
were very friendly am{ prosperous. I saw
more tlian one gem gutter in tlie SU1iJ and
severaC sworas sliowetf aflasli tfi.at maie.
me tfi.ink_ tliey were magic.. If you are wil£.
ing to aodiJe tlie vermin of tlie swamp I
wouftf aaa tliis castfe to your tradi.ng
route. Speetf to your liorse, strength. to
your arm, and sk_if£ to your traiing. •
?Our'}'~

'Burac.li

Ho~DE
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Journa£ 'Entry 46:

Journa£'Entry 45:
'ToU in perfect, stylized, common.
'(jenerations ago, fksfi tftings were
fewer arul we fiartl-slitffd 6eings ruld
tfie sliore.f offAzara, wfiat fksfi things
ea[[ tfie :Moonsea. 'We gatli.eru£ mucfigoU
ani p{atinum, pfus manygems for iecoration-dtui to appease our owngods. 'We are
quite adept at finding sucfi tri~ts as we
~ our fiome 6y furrowing witfi our
own manii6ks. 'We know tfie eartfi ~
rwne otfier can.
''Wlien fksfi tftings 6egan to multip[y,
we dU£ not fuokon tliem as iJitdligent.
<Jliey coufa not aecipfier OUTglorious fan.
guage ofsounds ani movement ani we
couU rwt fatfiom intdligent communica. tion fimitetl to tfieir f ee6fe squeak§ arul
grunts.
;<Js we assu:tnd tfie f ksfi creatures
were unintdligent we fuokga on tfiem as
sfuw, soft, weat 6ut tasty, prey. 'But tfie
prey soon came rilfing swift 6easts, arul so
were 1W funger sCow. 'ITien tfiey came in
metalsfieifs, aniso were 1W funger soft.
~ tlien tfiey came fiurfing 6affs offire
arul c£ofufs of stinfv. aniso were rw funger
weak., Ourgods toU us tfiat tfie flesn
creatures wouU multip{y ani tfiat our
on{y nope was to retreat.
''We retreatetl urufetgrowul, into cav·
ems carved 6y our own maruli6ks. 'We
on{y venture to tfie surface to guara our
fan<fs ani to fi.rulf ooa kss powerful tfian
yourselve.s. 'We ft.ave ~pt tfie fucation of
our ne.st secret for many generations.
''But now you ft.ave come. You ft.ave
tfejeatetl our warriors, evad'ea our traps.
'We admit your power. 'We ft.ave notfting \J/
jurtfier to gain 6y com6at. If you wil£
feave us in peace you may ~ tfie goU
arufgems tfiat 'Ulere. sacrefi to OUTgods, We
ft.ave 6een a6arufonea 6y tfiem. If you wil£
not feave us in peace tfien we mustfigfit
to tfie fast. 'Wfiat is your aecision?'

'foU as jaunty, after tfinner conversation.

''ITiis is an oUstory tfiat I first fieara
wfiife serving at tfie Ciuufd of'I1ie
!l{p.ven. 'Dirg was tfie usual 6ar6arian ft.era
·· tfie type a6fe to snap five men's hack§
witn ft.is 6are fian<fs, wrestfe ani tame tfie
cfuua fi.orse.s, pierce a man witfi ajavefin
from many miks away, arul otfier equalfy
preposterous tnings.
''Ifie storygoes tfiat '1Ji19 ani Fi.is 6ani
of men fourul a pool of wr.frozen water
wnife wamfering in tfie SMUJy wastes.
'Dirg 's fittfe pet fizarri Jez ma got too cfuse
to tfie pool arul tfiscoverea tfiat not on{y
was tfie water rwt froun, it was 6oili.ng
not; so Fi.at tfiat it cookga tfie skin rigfit
off ofJez.ma.
''lJirg was so angerei fie tfirust ft.is
spear into tfie pool ani roifea tfie waur.s.
'Ifie aemon offire tfiat infia6itetl tfi.e pool
was tfistur6ea ani roarea out of tfie pool
to tfo 6attfe. 'Ifie aemon feapt from man to
man, consuming tfiem in a singfe toucli.
''But tfi.e aemon offire couU not tfejeat
'Dirg. ;J.@tfier couU '1Ji19 firul a weapon
strong enouon to witfi.stani tfie creature's
fire. ~fter 6attlittg for an entire tfay, '1Ji19
fi.nally caffd upon Fi.is totem goafor aUL
'Witn tnis magical aUl, 'Dirg was a6fe to
trap tfi.e f faming iemon in a triangfe of
power wfi.ere supposed{y fie is even to tfiis

J
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Journa£'Entry 47:
~ smaf£ wrink._fea parc:fiment witfi

rougfi.{y scratcfi.ea notes.
'!J-{o6go6fins transferred out of 'llaijevo
Castle. 9{pw repfaced 6ygiants ana troffs.
Sounds very tougli.

:Stojarww (jate guarrid 6y 6ug6ears
ani ettins. !J-{eara ettins aUin,'t a~ {ignt.
!Must 6e cfi.armea or controffd. Sounds
tougliJ
:Some smuggfers sneak._suppfi.e.s
tfi.rougft.Stojanow (jate to 'I1ie 'Boss.
!Must cfieckit out.
'Overfi.earri fi.o6go6lins say a aragon
scarea tfiem into feaving a nice fair in tfie
mountains out east. CouUn't fiappen: to a
nicer 6wr.cfi. of creeps.·

your control I am afree man ani I wil£
remain jiu. '1{p petty tyrant can orrie.r
a6out a true mage.
'If you or your troops ~ any move
towartfSorc:erer's Isfana I sfiallserul an
army of my unstoppa6le aquatic creations
Mwn tfie 'Barren ~Ver anfi sink._your pre·
cious castfe. 'Until rww yoµ ft.ave 6een
6eneatn my rwtice. If you value your
empire, fet us k§ep it tfiat way.·
Signed
Yarasfi, tfieSorc:erer

Journa£ 'Entry 48:
Several piece.s of paper witfi fiigfi.{y
organized writing.
Strong 1Qtmor: 'I1ie 'Boss is a iragon or
is a fi.uman wfi.o can ~ tfie form of a
aragon.
'Vague 1Wmor:'Ifie 'Boss is a metalEc.
aragon. 'J{pt consiierea {i~ as metalEc.
tfragons are gooa.
J'act: 'Ifie 'Boss fi.oUs autfience.s in
'llaijevo Castle. Castfe is guarad 6y
groups of 6ig stupUf monsters, witfi occasionalsmart Fi.uman feaaers.
~mor: 'Ifie 'Boss d'oesn 't spenafull
time at 'lla§evo Castle.
J'act: maze insiie castle wall; pass·
worris are neeaea to get past castle gates.
~mor: 'Ifie 'Boss Fi.as 6een sentfing out
me.ssengers to tfie tri6es of monsrers in tfie
area to recruit new units.
'Vague ~mor: 'Ifie 'Boss is recruiting
new units in preparation for an assault to
re~ tfie civilized sections ofPfi.fan.

J
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Journa£'Entry 49:
~ fetter on cfean wft.ite paper in a
strong fi.ani
. 'To:
.
'Ifie 'Boss
'V'aijevo Castfe, Ph!an
Sir,
'I categorically reject your iemani tfi.at
I submit my isfana ana my powers to

J

Journa£ 'Entry 50:
~n official fuo{dng notice

·~em6fe agroup of at feast 30 of
your fo[[qwers. Meet up witfi a fi.o6go6fi.n
assault f orc:e at tfie smaf£ <Uxk.§ to tfie
west of town. You ani yourgroup wil£ 6e
unier tfie commana of tfie fi.o6go6lin feaa.
er. J'o{[qw ft.is oriers. 'Upon compfetion of
tfi.e mission you wil£ 6e rewarad witfi
foot£, treasure, ana many sfave.s.•
Signed,
'Ifie 'Boss
Scri66fea on tfie 6ack._of tfi.e.se oriers is
'1{sJrris tfie (jray's unsent rep{y to 'Ifie
'Boss
·I wil£ neverf o{[qw tfie orrfe.rs of a
fi.o6go6lin. I tfon'tgo on missions wr.til I
know ~act{y wfiat we 're supposed to d'o.
~na I tfon't go on missions for an
unk._TW'Uln amowr.t of'foot£, treasure, ani
sfaves'. I dO go on missions wfi.ere I am in
commarul; wfiere I know ~act{y wfiat tfie
ta19et is; ani wfi.ere I f:Jww ~act{y Fi.ow
mucn ['(£get paUl 'Don't sena me anotfi.er
orier wr.til you can meet my terms.·
Signed,
'1{sJrris tfie (jray
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Journa£'Entry 51:

Journal 'Entry 53:

Journa£ 'Entry 55:

Several piec.es ofpaper witli liigfiUJ
OTlfaniutl writing.
'.[act: '.Bisftop '.Braccio is tlie liigliest
ranking religious katfer in Phfan. 'RJJ.ns
sma[[ tempfe in civiliwl section of city.
'Vague 'RJJ.mor: '.Braccia is actually a
front-man for a powerful liigli pri£st wlio
never feaves tlie sma[[ tempfe.
Strong 1(.umor: '.Braccia is wufer fire to
'do sometfiing' aoout tlie umfuu{ proofem.
So fong as tlie umfeai were causing tlie
monsters more trouofe tlien tlie settfers, lie
liai otlier, more pressing, proofems.
9Qt.mor: '.Braccia is opposed to tlie tem·
pfe terufency to se[[ cferical 'mi.racfes'; fut
lie uruferstands tfiat tlie tempfe nwfs
funds. '.Braccia would ratlier pe:rform sucli
'miracles' in ~liange for good work§
done in tlie name of tlie cliurr.li, not just
for money or items of power.

~ crumpfed tfiscardd piece of paper,
fuff of ru6 outs anascratcli overs.
Priests:
1

'Defivered as you sit around tlie camp·
fire.
'?"ou must De.ware of tfie many dangers
in tftis region. Several days walK.to tlie
west tliere is tfie pyramid of evil It lias
6een fong avoUfd 6y aff sensiofe men. 'To
tlie soutlieast is a fair of many ferocious
lio6go6fins. '11ie areas to tlie soutliwest,
are inlia6ited 6y evi[ men ·· buccaneers,
marauders, ana sofdiers of an evil empire
far to tlie west. ~nd affgoodfofk§ avoid
tlie swamps to tlie east. 9{ptfiing 6ut dan·
gergrows in tlie swamps.'

J

Journa£ 'Entry 52:
'Ddiv~ in cliilli.ng{y cfear tones.

Wear us in our liour of need!' tlie
nomad witclidoctor cries, ''11iis niglit we
fig/it agreat 6attfe. '.By tlie Dreaf:jng of
dawn ei.tlier our enemi.e.s wif[ 6e tltiu£ or
we wif[ liave oeen destroyed.
Ylccept tlie sacrifice of tlie.se outsiders
andgi.ve us tlie strengtfi to defeat tlie
lior<ks of our enemi.e.s. rU£ our fim6s witli
your fire, anafill our minds witli your
fury. ut us vanquisli our enemi.e.s just as
we vanquisli tfie.se invad"ers wlio liave
come among us.'
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~co{yte.s:
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Ogres:
Jfo6go6fins:

1
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Orr.s:

(joofinSfave.s:
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Journal'Entry 54:
.5l page from an unk!wwn diary.

''They stofe my map to tlie Pool
Someliow tliey k.rtew wlien I was comi.ng
and ef\_act{y wfuu to fooK.Jor. 'They didn't
even 6otlier to k._if[ me; tliey said I wasn't
wortli k._if[ing. '11ieyjust crippfed my legs,
took._tlie map, ana rode away faugfiing.
'.5lfter tlie attac(and tlie rigors of my
tre(aff I remem6er is tliat tfie Poo[ is in
tlie 'Dragonspine, nortli and west of
Sorcerer's Isfaruf. It sliine.s just [ik.f, tliey
said it wouU. ?"ou can fed tlie power
ffowing out of it. 1(ings andgenerals
liave searr.liedfor tlie Pool ana I liad a
map tfiat fed rig/it to it.
'If I everget 6ac( tlie use of my legs
['[£go after tliem. /'[[get 6ac(my map.
I'[[get to tlie Pool ~nd tliis time['[£
oatfie in its power. 'Then ['(£ teacfi tliem.
I:a teacfi tliem a(L •

.. ,

tlie true situation at tlie kµp. ~turn
witli tlie invad"er's ~ as proof of corn·
pfetion ofyour mission. 'Upon compfetion
you wif[ oe rewardd witli foot!, treasure,
and many sfave.s.'
Signed,
'11ie '.Boss

Journal 'Entry 58:
~

tattered piece ofparcliment

Journa£'Entry 56:
~n unsent note written on sturdy
patr.fiment.
[ )itn active dragon lias mad£ its liome
"""' tlie 'Dragonspine 9rlountains to tlie
nortfiwest. 'l(µp searr.li parties away from
tlie area so as not to catcfi tlie cf:ragon's
attention..

Journa£ 'Entry 57:
~ ratty piece ofparc.liment witli fa1lJe
writing on one side.
'Our spies in tlie city inform us tliat a
party of invad"ers wif[ travd to Sok.al
~p to free it. 'To com6at tlie.se invad"ers,
, assem6fe aforce of no fess tlian tliru
squaas. 'Iravd 6y 6oat from tlie sma[[
tfoc.k§ at tfie West of toWn to '11iorn
Isfamf. Move undetected to Sok.al 'l(µp.
'.find tfie adventurers in or aroundSok.IU
'l(µp. 1(j[£ tfiem Defore tfiey can return to
tlie city councu witli information a6out

/
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'Tavern 'Tales
'IFu taverns of'J{f.w Plilan are fiUuf witli swwufrefs, con-men, amf adven·
turers · every one a Ciar arnf a gossip. 'IFu fo«owing tavern tales represent
sucfi rumors arnf fits.
'[afe 6: ~ weirtf fookjng wi.zartf, aresseti
al1 in 6fact sits afone ani mum6fe.s into

'1'0ien you are in a tavern, you may 6e
referreti to a particular tafe. 6y num6er.
rina ani reati tfi.at tale. If you rea£fy
tfrink..of your ativenturers as rumor
mongers, reat£ al1 tlie tales.

fris 6eer, '['(£return~ time anasfww
tliem al£!'

(jreat treasures are to 6e f ounti on
tlie 6ank§ of tlie 'Barren 1Q.ver as one. ventures nortfi.wanl

'Iale 7:

Some of tfiese tales are true, some are
6aseti on trutli, ani some Ii.ave never 6een
corrupted 6y a frint of trutfi.. 'Even wfi.en
a tavern tafe. is referreti to 6y num.6er, it "
migli.t 6e false.

!'[afe 1: ~at to tlie rwrtfteast, in tlie midst

~of a vast swamp, fie tlie uninluWitd
roins of a powerful wizaras castk.

'[afe 8: '11ie gra1Jeyartf is contro{{d 6y a

j

<iV

'[afe 2: ~ arunit6am sits in a car~,
tlie tavern spinning a seeming(y e~

V

tafe., 6ut no one is futening.

'[afe 3: 'Wet& tli.rougfwut tlie city

often

j

voca6ulary questions everyone lie comes
across a6out fww to compfe.te a
manuscript aatd 1977 (j'll'E.
'llnfortunatety, no one can lie£p rum.
'[afe 10: 'lo tlie west

fives a tri6e of
insect-men wfw worsliip normal men ani
give vafuafife. gifts to al1 wfw visit tliem.
inluWitd 6y a race of evil aragons wfw
Cure travefe.rs to tlieir fairs anislay tliem.

~ ctte:.r- ~a;.s5 ovcf& j
T6()_t>..f.S.

c.5e.A1c.}1.1113
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'Tale 21: '11ie monsters in Plif.an are fd 6y
one of tlie generals wfw sacf\d tfi.e city a
generation ago. '11ie gene.raf Ii.as useti
great magic to maks liimsdf immortal
'Tale 22: ~ vast fortress of kP6oUs tfomi,.
nates tlie western tip of tfi.e great swamp.
'11iese normal£y weak.,creatures grow to
great si.ze ani Ii.ave ~aorcfi.nary
powers Ii.ere.
'[ale 23: ~ancient Sifver 'Dragon sti{[
fives up in tlie 'Dragonspine. Mountains.
'11ie aragon is not evil ani wi.{[ fi.e{p
travefe.rs wfi.o 6attfe. evi.L

5 <:..G r e...t ' -fr~ S ctl-<L

f afe 17: ~n oUsage sits in a corner wi.tfi
/ a aarf.:..wizanl 'YtJu're rigfi.t,. laughs tlie
..., sage, 'tliey'{[ tfo anytli.ing I tea tliem to,
no matter fww sif(y or pliantastic. •
Re.\

('<S 0 VI/! ·, VJ t~

tlie east of'PFtlan roams a \J), u:trcf,
tri6e of maraudi.ng nomads. 'l1iey Ii.ave
6-{
6een piflagi.ng villages in tlie plains wi.tfi. \ \\
tlie fi.e{p of a powerful artifact tliey Ii.ave
tl
aiswvereti.
Al' 'r c:.cl

'[afe 18: Off to

•

.5 +c

J

'Tale 19: Migfi.ty tri6es of wi.U awarves,
tfi.ousantis of tfi.em, roam tfi.e
'Dragonspine. Mountains, cfestroying VU·
lagers ana [d{{i.ng travefe.rs.
'Iafe20:

'I was totaff:yconfuseti; it was

~ 6eing fost in tlie aar/Qtess,. siglieti tfi.e

Vlt IN\ q\1:__, ·
Efo<.,.\ ~
C 6<tq \.lee a\ t

)~~ ~Q1.1.\lt
rrf'
u --\

l-

),

..( ./OM

tb
)y lllf1\~ra.t-us

overwrougfi.t ativenturer. ''l{_a66its, fiats, fV.=1-se q
6owfing 6affs? 'J0iere in tfi.e realms
was I?'

C~~D i"' l\G\,

i>6 0 \ 0 -f

'Tale 15: '11ie mercliants ofZfi.entif Xf,ep
are setting up a tradlng 6ase far to tlie
west of Plif.an. 'l1iey 're Ii.iring caravan
guartis for gooa wages.
tion out of a fi.Ufd"en camp near Stormy
'Bay.

'[afe 4: ~n angfisfi. forr£ commancfeers one

f b,..

'[ale 14: Ogres wfi.o five to tfi.e east of
Plif.an are fi.oUing captive a princess for
wfwm a fi.uge rewara Ii.as 6een offereti.

'[afe 9: ~ puufd patron wi.tfi a fimi.td

'[afe 11: '11ie 'Dragonspine. Mountains are

ing castfe. ofgoU tliat sliifts its focation
from time to time.

.J

fiale 13: ~ master tli.ief Ii.as set up a friti.
cfen trainingground cfeep in tfi.e oU city,
rigfi.t uncfer tlie noses of monsters.

'[afe 16: 'Buccaneers operate a slave auc·

proWfe. access to friiden cfens ani uncfer-

'[afe 5: 'lo tlie east of Plif.an fies agfeam·

,

very powerful ana dever wufeai creature.

growu{ passages.
corne.r of tlie 6ar to fe.cture on tlie ultimate range of fris ativentures. '11ie crowti
ionores frim.

j

'Tale 12: ~ 6edraggfd ativenturer cfecries,
''11iere was a man c.a[[d turtle, waffs
tfi.at aren't tfi.ere, fivi.ng aaggers; I never
t{U{figure out wliat was going on!'

vJ

.J
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APPENDICES
SBCOl'ID LBVEL MAGICUSBK SPELLS

Coln Type
Copper
Silver
electrum
Gold
Platinum

Gold Equivalent
200 cp- 1 gp
20 sp- 1 gp
2 ep- 1 gp
lgp-lgp
1/5 pp- 1 gp

SFFJLIJSI'
This Is a listing of spells available to player
character clerics and magic-users as they
gain In level.
FIR.ST LBVEL CLERICAL SPELLS

Bless/Curse
Cure Light Wounds/cause Light Wounds
Detect Magic
Protection from !Ml/Protection from
Good
SBCOl'ID LEVBL CLERICAL SPELLS

rind Traps
Hold Person
Resist Fire
Silence 15' Radius
Slow Polson
Snake Charm
Spiritual Hammer

nmm LEVEL CLERICAL SPELLS
Animate Dead
Cure Blindness/cause Blindness
Cure Disease/cause Disease
Dispel Magic
Prayer
Remove CursejBestow Curse
FIKST LEVEL MAGIC-USER SPELLS

Burning Hands
Charm Person
Detect Magic
enlarge/Reduce
l"riends
Magic Missile
Protection from !Ml/Protection from
Good
Read Magic
Shield
Shocking Grasp
Sleep
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Detect Invisibility
Invisibility
Knock
Mirror Image
Ray of enfeeblement
Stinking Cloud
Strength

CLERIC:
Level

mum LBVEL MAGICUSBK SPEILS
Blink
Dispel Magic
Mreball
Haste
Hold Person
Invisibility, 10' Radius
Lightning Bolt
Protection rrom evil, 10 Radius/Protection
rrom Good, 10' Radius
Protection from Normal Missiles
Slow

ARMOR UST
Armor Type
None
Shield, Small#
Leather
Padded
Studded
Ring
Scale
Chain
Splint
Banded
Plate

character who Is a fighter-thief and has
earned 1,800 experience points In each
class (a total of 3,600 XP), will be shown
to be 2nd level because he has earned
that level as a thief, though not as a fighter. His fighting abilities are still based on
his being a lst level fighter.

Weight
lngp. AC
0
50
150
100
200
250
4-00
300
4-00
350

10
9
8
8
7
7
6
5

450

3

4
4

Maximum
Movement•

• A character canylng many objects,
Including lots of coins, can be further limited In movement to a minimum of 3
squares per turn.
# A Shield subtracts 1 AC from any armor
It's used with.

TABLE OF EXPERIENCE
PER LEVEL
The following shows the amount of experience a character must earn to gain a level
In his character class. All experience
earned by multiple-class characters Is
divided by the number of classes. When a
character has earned a gain In level for
one class but not anotber, the Show command shows his highest level. Thus, a

Spells•
I 2 3

1
0-1,500
1 - 2
l,501-3,000
2 - 3
3,001-6,000
2 1 4
6,001-13,000
3 2 5
13,001-27,500 3 3 1
6
27,501-55,000 3 3 2
• Clerics get additional Spells by Level If
they have a Wisdom of 13 or greater.

flCilflEK:
Level

Experience

1

0-2,000
2,001-4,000
4,001-8,000
8,001-18,000
18,001-35,000
35,001-70,000
70,001-125,000
125,001-250,000

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

fllAGICUSEK:
Levd
Experience

1
12 squares
9 squares
9 squares
9 squares
6 squares
9 squares
6 squares
9 squares
6 squares

Experience

2
3
4
5
6

0-2,500
2,501-5,000
5,001-10,000
10,001-22,500
22,501-40,000
4-0,001-60,000

Experience

l

0-1,250
1,251-2,500
2,501-5,000
5,001-10,000
10,001-20,000
20,001-42,500
42,501:70,000
70,001-110,000
110,001-160,000

2
3

4
5
6

7
8
9

Minimum

Undead Type
Skeleton
Zombie
Ghoul
Wight
Wraith
Mummy
Spectre
Vampire

Level of Cleric

lst
lst
lst
lst
3rd
4th
5th
6th

GLOSSARY OF ADM>GD GAME
Ability Scores. These are numbers that

2

3

- -1 2 2 1
2 2

1111EPi
Level

The following Is a list of undead In Increasing order of power and what minimum
level of cleric a character has to be to
have any Influence over them. Low level
clerics generally have a chance, not a certainty, of affecting undead.

TERMS AND COMPlTmR TERMS

Spells

1
1
2
2
3
4
4

undead aw-ay and m-ay be able to destroy
them If the cleric Is of a high enough level
and the undead are of a low-enough level.

describe the attributes of the characters.
There are six ability scores: Strength,
Intelligence, Wisdom, Dexterity,
Constitution, and Charisma. l"or the most
part, the range of numbers runs from 3 to
18, the higher the better.

Adventurer. This Is a term for one of the
characters you play In this game.

AllgnmenL This Is the basic philosophy
of a character. See Alignment In the What
are Characters? section of the rule book.
Character. This Is another name for one
of the persons you pl-ay In the game. A
party consists of several characters.

Command. A one or two word option In a
menu. Activating that command allows
you either to view another menu or have
your characters perform an action.

CLERICS vs. UNDEAD

Encounter. This Is what happens when a
party meets a monster. You are given a

A good or evil cleric (not a neutral one)
has a certain Influence on undead. He
extends this Influence by using the Turn
command In the Combat Menu. His level
determines how many undead and what
kind he can Influence. evil clerics can
make undead either neutral or friendly to
the party. Good clerics can drive the

menu of choices of how you want to handle the situation.
Bnter. The act of giving a command to the

computer. How this Is done varies depending on the computer.
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Experience Points (XP). every encounter
the characters have yields experience
points for every character depending on
how successful the encounter was for the
party. A character who gains enough XP
can advance a level If he has enough gold
for training.
Facing. In combat, a character faces a
certain direction. An attack from the dlrectlon he Is not facing has a greater chance
of doing damage. A character will always
face an opponent If he has only one opponent.

lftt Points (HP). This Is a measure of how
healthy a character Is. Damage from
weapons subtracts hit points from the
character's total. When he has lost all of
his hit points. he Is unconscious and
dying. If his wounds are bound by another
party member. he Is simply unconscious.
Icon. This Is the small picture of a monster or a character seen In the Initial
stages of an encounter and during combat. Character Icons can be altered using
the Alter command In the Camp Menu.

InltlaUve. This Is a semi-random determlnation of which character In a combat acts
first. The characters with higher dexterities
have a better chance for a higher lnltlatlve.
Level. This describes the power of a number of different Items. The power of characters, dungeons. monsters, and spells
are all described with levels.
Character Lev el. This Is a determination
of how much experience a character has.
The higher the level; the more experienced and Important the character Is.
High-level spellcasters can cast high level
spells.
Dungeon Levd. This Is a measure of how
far down In the earth a dungeon Is. for
the most part. the further down one Is, the
more ferocious the monsters. Thus, a
high-level dungeon refers either to how
deep It goes or the relative toughness of
the monsters.
Monster Level. This Is a measure of how
powerful monsters are. The higher the
level. the more powerful the monster.
Spell Levd. Spells come In degrees d
difficulty. The higher the level of the spell.
the higher the difficulty. Only very experi·
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enced magic-users and clerics can learn
high level spells.
Magic. This term covers spellcastlng,
enchanted Items. and any other appllcatlon of the supernatural.
!llelee Combat. This Is h'a nd-to-hand combat with weapons such as swords, spears,
and fists.
MIMUe Combat. This Is ranged combat
with weapons such as bows and arrows,
crossbows and quarrels. and slings and
sllngstones.
!llonster. This term actually Includes
human and other player races as well as
such creatures as ogres and dragons. In
general, If It Isn't part of your party. It's a
monster. Monsters are not necessarily hostile. Some may be helpful. That's what the
Parlay command In the encounter Menu Is
for.
!'Ion-Player Character (l"IPC). This Is a
member of a player character race who Is
not controlled by the player. Some NPCs
can be brought Into a party.

ARMOR AND WEAPOl"IS PERMllTED BY CHARACTER CLASS
Armor
a ..
Shidd
Weapons

Cledc

rtghter

Magic-User
Thief

Spell. This Is a magic Incantation that can
alter the nature of reality. Both magicusers and clerics can cast spells after
memorizing them. If the spell Is cast. It Is
gone from the user's mind and must be rememorized.
Spell Book. The book a magic-user carrtes his spells In. If he doesn't have a
magic book. he has no spells to memo-

rtze.

any
any

none
none

club. flaft. hammet mace. staff
any
dagger, dart. staff
dub, dagger. dart. sling. one handed swords

WEAPON LIST
ftame

AM. Hand
Bardiche+
JIUtard Sword
Battleaxe
lieb deCorbln+
BllJ.Culsarrne+

ellck
Broad Sword

l"aUchard+
l'ork+

Party. The group of adventurers you form
to perform the missions you are given. A
party can be reformed for each adventure.
and even altered during the course of an
adventure.
Player Character (PC). This Is a member
of a player character race who Is controlled by the player. The characters In
your adventuring party are PCs.

any
any
none
leather

Jo Stick

Mace

8word

Damagevs.
ManSlzed
1-6
2-8
2-8
1-8
1-8
2-8
l-6
2-8
1-6
1-4
1-3
1-6
1-8
2-7
1-8
1-6
2-8
2-8
2-8
1-10
2-8
2-5
1-6
1-6
1-a
2-7
2-8
l-6

Damage vs. Larger
Than Man Sized
1-4
3-12

2-18
l-8
1-6
1-10
1-3
2-7
I~

1-3

1·2
1-8
1-10
2-8
2-8
1-10

2-12
1-8
2-8
2-12
1-6
1-4
1-6
1-4
1-12
l-6

2-7

Speturn+

2-0
1-6
1-6
2-8
1-a
1-6
1-6
2-7

2-7
1-4
2-12
1-6
2-8
1-a
1-8
1-a
2-12

Tlldellt

2-7

3-12

Two-Handed sword

3-18

Composite Long Bow*
iCoalposlte Sho~ Bow*
I.Ong Bow*

1-10
2-8
l-6
1-6
1-6

...., Croelbawl

2-~

2-7

1-4
1-6
1-4

1-4

Short Sword

Npulg&+

--Bow·

lJght Crossbow#

Sling

+ Polearm

* Must have ready arrows to fire.
f•ftghter, cl-derlc, th-thelf, mu-mag!CJUser

H
1-6

I-IS
1-6

I-IS
1-4

!"lumber

of Hands

Class

I
2

f
f
f
f

2
1
~

f

2

f

r

2
I
1
1
I
2

2
1

2
2
2
2
2
2

f.th
f.cl.th
f,mu,th
f,mu.th
f
f
f,d
f
f

f
f
f
f
f
f.d
f
f
f.th
f,d

2
1
I
1
I
1
1

2
1
1

2
2

l
I
I
2
I
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

r

f
f
f
f. cl.mu
f
f.th
f.th

r

f
f
f

f
f
f
f
f
f
f
f,th

I Must have ready quarrels to fire.
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RUINS OF ADVENTURE
This new role-playing game module from TSR
is based on SSI's first official AD&D® computer
software release, Pool of Radiance.

Once again, the FORGOTIEN REALMS™
Campaign Setting provides the backdrop for
the thiilling adventure in the city of Phlan. Fifty
years ago, the people of Phlan were driven
out b y evil hordes. A band of heroes (or are
they ?!?) has arrived to help restore order.
Pool of Radiance computer role-playing game
players will find additional clues and background inform ation in TSR's Ruins of Adventure
m odule. to enhance their adventures in the
com puter version of this module.
Ruins of A dventure is
now available at your
local toy, book or
hobby store.
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